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Payment by Test Strongly Favored
A. Exteoiive Factory Loo, 6^ E*

Ma££*r"- ™ » ï K--5S& X; -
«îülr *“l'<1 “■** h» “ °m°1*1 n»'! •«* tutor, oov. *
»t ^*--r- U- a* arment <or mlfe ÿl U» »"•■<'» to tut lor ojtit,, . „„ 
Y Ll?!?...!. «ccontltk to tut. but la , number ol eue» wber 
nL.ri.Yi Y b“ *lrea<1r bette terroir btetructore were ut-ed to nia. 
»~euud ta nu dktrtot. « a. 3, ueond tut »oo»V,fl., m.kto ‘
10 *V,.°i,r “• “p'r,1“°“> ”r“ "• ’ouutl the cond. .!.
urS a^J ™'JV* T~ « theu. «wteb wore, end In a peat tou. i, 
Mven paid on the straight fat heals, stances, the same parties were ft,,,.!. 
on°ü^fat0«i Lhe fat-l>lua-two °4 on* 10 be tu*lty eeain. ' M
tortSfJXPSZT* twâlB Tt>e fw- -The Dairy Standards Act will

ha,re KkVtod payment ao- once do away with all this tamp, r in.1 
eag.^r*‘H» h,d '•nm4 11 "“I ■*“ ~llk •"<! tbe tua. ol the

, tom wlU be put to better use when
rhnasn m.îr* î^î*cle<1. wlUl ^ are employed In testing r« 
triîTîL, ? *?,neM *» this «Ha- value, than It Is now In testing for 
wl 17 J9U9‘ Mr. adulteration, for each patron ju
Wand, and during that time here al- "then recelvd what la JuaUyfciB H 
mmShmV*?. yhr?cale Pay“eni "One of the objection# that |„ k,
Md ^.leel “ *• the only fair ln« put forward against this a. t
rt,1» JTiT *5* whal ,e falr and «hat It is too drastic. We hav, ,inii
mf^r|tiroBi^be ?topted There Is no to consider some of the laws of our 
question about It, but that four or iand to see that It Is similar to some
[™L re bâti per cent mlHt Is that to-day nObody finds fault «S,

JL ®ltv 107 conne°- tMishel and *8 lbs. of harie/'ai.d »

as!S"3sus™ •"asrjarjrtÆ:
a îiw ISZLuirSi?* the paetln* ed lo do this or that, and there l8 no 

n«r paynH*1 hr test reason why a law should not be enact-
□st be adopted In every factory. I ed that will not allow the ui*alr dis 
' “ot •**•** lhat hhe larw would trlbutlon of the money derived fr„m

SS.” d£i •» ««»»•■ »»r
effect at the beginning of 
as has been provided for ”

The principal opposition Is expected will be 
by Mr. Ward to come from cheese 
makers, who may Object to the extra 
amount of work which the testing In
volves. Cheesemakers are busy men
atthe present time and though at the bring a better price, 
beginning there may be some trouble cost of production 
In getting things accommodated to the somewhat, the fact 
^ Cf!??1,:l<*.v"La,T*lr*’ M,lnf8 8llouM «• right and Just, should encourage 

*^“et thwneelves end every- every honest man to stand behind it 
thing wMl go smoothly. The fact that The patrons who have been furn'sh- 

,dol.n* thlf wor* ln tog tow testing milk and any who have 
“-‘jS lhe ?d factories In his dis- been tampering with it in any way 

,hSÎ v °00îd ïî 4îne ** «Woee th- législation, but • „ r 
.**• ‘Makers In hls dis- opposition Is really a factor In lu 

trict had received instruction In mak- favor.**
Ing the teat and were capable of et 
ont e taking up the new work and per
forming It satisfactorily.
Factory Owner Answers Objections. 'T'HE Canadian Forestry Assoctol 

T ° Wright, a factory owner 1 ^on have issued a 1« pa*, lmok.
SSL-SiSS sfi"!»* ^”r -id

Association, answers some of the ob- tlje- 8eTen characters are ktrodne- 
JtaJtlons that have been raised to the «etUer, camper, banker, railway 
passage of the regulations and shows ™an- ^wer engineer, fire ranger and 
wherein payment according to teat *** pa7»r. aa<* tolling hls personal 
will do away with much diahoneety In ,U>P ^ <*” need for living f„rPat* 
connection with umperlng with the the Increasing memos Ci nM 
mHk. Mr. Wright writes as follows: [oresu. This Interesting

I have always been an advocate oi booW®t*nay be had free by addressing 
payment on the test basis for the slm- tha Association’s Office, Boot!, iwn.i 
Pto reason thaWt is the only fair way. Ottawa.
Phytag by weight atone Is very unfair.

nk°richw?n buUsr^tot Children Give Motor Ambul
cheese and cheese of 

a bettor quality than milk with a less 
showing of tat. There cau be no 
doubt on this point The greeter the Rural School Fairs 
amount and the better the quality of potatoes to plant a 

more money there Is rode If they would 
’L iîi'J22“.d “i K”*1 tt <* — crot ml ctmtrtbete 

“ ”*■* nett-on k pro- to eoroe p.trlotle reeiee

saiaifiar-** "r°°’ ,r~“* t'OOOO* Wfr7 I MOO OhiktoST^ÎtgU Lté”»/'"

n.?tS tro ffjgB cr* "°"T,d •» <i-
weurta, or Atmmre, mm. «y, not Wit* Ute moner re.ll.oo . motor

When You Wri,-.-Mention Farm and Dairy
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I INTEGRITY
Money saver
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Cream SeparatorLINK
BLADE

N describing 
would be i 
haps, ever) 

variations, of < 
lions' In soil, p 
of settlers. W 
crally, to any < 
speak regardin 
as they were li

The pioneers 
counties In Ont 
homes, tolling < 
of "home" for i
was the centre 
those days wot 

sidiple in 
dominated the 
bands of men bt 
ness, and their ■ 
three general loi 

Trade was by 
I heard a Clint 
early days sold 
cords of four to 
came. Money t 
of the pioneers 
better houses ai 
mslned much th 
alistlc. Coopéra 
chiefly from nre
present to some 
other, parity bee 
necessity for wi 
haying and harv 
ibelr co-operattoi 
the neighbors In 
days

Thij brought i 
quilting bees, cc 
and the house 
through the evei 
were enjoyable 
own boyhood da) 
the quilting as w, 
ture now pretty 

Indlt
And yet the 

allowance muet b 
toll from morn t 
Mw. with local
thought, the fan

IThese are a few of the many excellent features 
In the Simplex Separator. Simplicity of operation 
there Js a minimum of working parts of any machin 

ad operate the Simplex, 
last a life 
rka the

embodied

A child can understa
The Simplex la 

machine that leai 
of the firm Is

The Simplex la the greatest money-aaver 
on the modern dairy farm. The Link Blade akii 
vice skims so clean as to preclude all possibility 
thereby saving you many dollars in hard cash every year. 
The large capacity 1,100 Iba Simplex once at lie speed turns 
as easily as the 500 lb. machine of other makes. This means 
double production with half the labor required for the ordin
ary hand separator.

That the Link B 
• types, we

Increased ca

land and 
made to

conscience and
Into every 
d Integrity

and labor-saver 
mining de-

ve« our wo

4M the larw would tribut Ion of the money 
r that It la here, the aa|e of cheese to 
and should take longer.

"I am perfectly 
that when this «<

satisfied In my mlad 
act la once In force, it 

having a far bW. 
furnished to the 

the ease This 
to the making of a much 
Ity of cheese, that will 

Although the 
may be Increased 
that the now law

lade device la more efficient th
i many times by testing the same In 

es of separators. It always results in an 
paclty of anywhere from 25 per cent, to 50 per 

cent., or even 100 per cent.
It is when you consider these feat 

you understand why it is the favc 
dairy farmers, and the

thst the Simplex la the separator you want, hut 
wi lo not ask you merely to accept our word. Writo us for 
proof and particulars of our offer of a demonstration of the 
Simplex on your own fat

D. DERBYSHIRE CO., Limited

have proven 
other mak

ter quality of milk 
factories than Is 

n- will result 
men better quetltyurea of the Slm 

orite separator 
separator "par-excellence" of all

plex that 
with th.v

Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P.Q. 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS. New Forestry Booklet

Canadas Greatest Seed House"

STEELE BRIdes 
SEEDS

It has been 
again that m 
will make more * IN the spring of 1118 the Ontario De 

I Psctment of Agriculture offered to 
supply children taking part in the 

frith sufficient 
Plot one by two 

to diepoieTHE BEST BY EVERY TEST

FOR SALE BY RELIABLE MERCHANTS 
EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT CANADA •An addrwhi dell' 
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1. VyZVlXL Tha HacatnUtJ Expaaaml at Dalryti* la C aaaaa

t* b« looked for uni the cultivator» of Ikal.ud-Laid CMkuo
und

N PETER BORO, ONT., MAY 25, 1916
hen No. 20

Huron County as Seen from Within
N ^t'ZTntZTZ0*the Spf 0f ,he Pe°ple in 1,8 R^—h.p .0 Commum,y Wdf.re

-u.d 6. 6-cclbü., ,h. c„„Tu„r”7 Z W- E MEDU' HURON CO, ONT.
,.n“to.,ôe(rLÎ~‘,.o0™'MOI<l °"T°' Mlnor ot cro"“°” tor aocial need, ,1 60 or 100
il'n.'“Lf oratoll.T .r"' ’*"* to th« '"<»"> «Id -« «no men,. The home
ï ôlta » , ' " f™"’ ™ oentre nod circumference „f ih.lr
of aettlera. What I have to any will apply, gen- thougbta. Home for self and family 
erally. to any county of Old Ontario. I wish to 
w,,k r,'K*rdlng social and economic conditions 
« lber were in years gdne by, and as they are 
to-day.

rot
In

"HI

J! I
for Its future welfare, no special thought as .0 
the influence of present IMng In future life, 
ibey had no far-seeing vision of the outcome of 
planning only for the family group.

Of course, cooperation developed along 
lines of a more

IS*

farms for

" ■" herm.cn, nature. ” 
road building we Und euch deeeloprannl. In .nit, 
nf the narmwneee and red tap. of our .rhool 
eyeleni, we end In It euch a development There 

11,0 » development of mm 1.1 cooper,lion- 
In literary and debating elube. tinging «. houle and 
tempe nutoe eocletlee, a form of cooperation now 
timnit eztlncl. Them have gone with the endue 
of the young people from country life, and they 
have been helped away by the Incoming of a aplrlt 
of commerclallam that value, everything In del- 
are and come...pin, that ha. failed In cellmate 

thlngB acceding to their power to build up com- 
munity life and character.

The Pioneer, of tin., „f the bmt farming 
cuntlee In Ontario, came and nettled, hewed out 
home», tolling early and late, with the high Ideal 
ol -home" for mlf and family. The family group 
... tin centre of Internat. And the family In 
those day. would average about a doaen. Life 
wa« simple In Ihe log home. Religion largely 
dominated the people. But In eorne loctilllea, 
band, of men became noted for their bold lawle.a- 
n«e«, and their eacapadee were the talk of two or 
three generations.

°y

A Sermonette on Marketing
By "Uncle" Henry Wallace.

IN AAKINQ the ,arm pay Involves not 
lVi on|y production, but marketing 

aleo; end profitable marketing la 
a much more eerloue problem than profit
able production. The farmer, with hie 
family, with hie prevlouely acquired 
knowledge, with hie obeervation, with 
the help he can eecure from the expert, 
ment elation and extenelon department 
of hie agricultural college, and from the 
agricultural departmente of state and 
nation, end moat of all, from hie farm 
paper, which muet Interpret much of the 
Information derived from collegee and 
experiment etatlona and the department 
of agriculture, can eolve the problem of 
production more or lose completely and 
with growing competences. He hee the 
matter, eo to apeak, mainly in hie

s
eh
III
lie
Ml

Trade was by barter In those days. Years ago 
I heard a Clinton tailor 
early days sold a man
cord, of four fool wood. Road, rune Railroad, 
eemc. Monty became mon plentiful. The anna 
of the pioneer, had farm, cleared of Ihe forest 
heller home, and barn., but ancl.l condition, rw 
m.med much the ..me. The Ideal wa. Individu- 
.Utile. Cooperation aa far aa they had It .prong 
chien, from neceully. The altrol.tlc motive wee 
pre.enl lo eorne1 eat.nl. They did help one an
other partly because they liked to do It. Rut the 
nerea.lly for wood lane, log ling hee,. ralelng. 
haying and harvest bet,.

say ihat he had in the 
• pair of pants for six

The Spirit of Competition.
,.T1“, '**'Ur* 10 «Ut self development |„
the highest senseÎ can only be accomplished by 
community development is due to that Individual, 
em which 1. based on the dealn, to r|,„ lup,rtOT

œÆÆWsrïato beat the olher fellow, have Ihe heal r„ra, 
the beet horse, to make the heat aa|„, 
thing to be ahead. Instead of trying to help the 
other fellows to hare egually good farm., to «ell 
ual aa advanlageoualy. »« hold for ouraolva, 

tho poaaeaalon of knowledge that would help 
others; this la the spirit behind Ihr matin» wa 
commonly hear such aa -Look oui for No. 1" 
and "livery man for hlmaelf." They are much 
akin lo that ullrs loyal DHtl.h elogen, "What we 
have well hold."

wee the, prime factor In 
Ibrlr cooperation. They depended on the help of 
m, neigh bora In much of the work In tho early In the matter of marketing, on the 

other hand, he has to deal with various 
classes of middlemen, each looking after 
his own Interests, eometlmee working to. 
gather and eometlmee In opposition. 
Hence Improvement in tMe direction la 
necessarily alow. The place to begin la 
In cooperation among the farmers thorn-

successfully, he must learn to standard
ize hie proJucta, eo that the brand shall 
be known wherever It la met with in the 
markets. Before he can get the full 
value of hie products, he must get rid 
of hie exceaelve Individualism, must get 
rid of his Jealousy of hie neighbor, muet 
learn team work. He must have grace 
enough to withstand the temptation of 
a higher price, If offered by a competitor 
of hie cooperative society, whether It be 
a creamery or an elevator or any other 
association for the marketing of farm

ThlS brought with it a aocli>l aide of life, 
quilting beet, concurrent with the bees

The

•ml ihe house parties and dances following 
through the evening and often through the night 
were enjoyable functions of the tlmee. In my 
own hoyhood days I saw the Jug passed round at 
the quilting aa well as the raising, a convivial fea
ture now pretty much a thing of the past.

Individualism In Control.
And yet the ideal was individualistic. Due 

allowance must be made for this spirit with ardent 
toil from morn till night, with books and 
hw. with local interest 
thought, the farther vision did not

This spirit of self-interest has been bom and 
bred and taught and fostered by almost 
stltutlon we have had. The home has 
it in the spirit of making the home 
group the centre for all accumulation u 
The school has emphasised It by appealing 
ambitious. The whole system of 
and graduations and honors la

nurtured
or family 

examinations,
equal anyone else, but to be uticsd^ln ThVri ^ 
The p.ppeal Is too often for place, for position Vo'r 
honor, and not for the slower process of becom- 
ing mentally r.nd morally and physically fit for the 
life-work that Is to be one's job.

But before he can ceoperate

The widersupreme
come. The

Ho, aStia he ... . .veamer, by .
wdlîiïV lh* 'Z,"'"1 «" ariblïSÎÎïy “Æi
•Itiiy 5!

•hip that he «oiphaaisea i^oar-

Tha Christian Viewpoint 
The church's message to men in the past hag 

been an appeal to the lndivldual-an appeal right 
aa far as it went—"Get your aoul saved, get ready 
for heaven." Christ's appeal la. not only IndJ*
vidual but communal and one of I ta highest not— 

(Continued on page 10.)
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The Advantages of the Tuberculin Test
HOARD S DAIRYMAN

M*r *s, m,;
May *6. me.

Good Money in a Few Sheep
Joe. Irv ’n, Duflerln Co., Ort

The

\Y/bEN 1 flret etarled farming I decided ^
W keep a tow sheep, and ne on# of the neigh- f)

bora was selling out. took advantage — ■
the opportunity to buy a few ewes, and pur, I,« 
hie flock of about a dosen. This was in uj 
month of May. and when I got the i home I tan, j 

Into the pasture Held. Before a week was 
over, however, 1 heartily wished that my aeighl. 
had his sheep and that I had my money |,a«,
HI. r.nu rather .to., and ... t.a„„ 
old fashioned railed fences. As he had clear | 
the stones from his fields be had thrown them into 
Urn fence comer.. The aheep evidently them 
that this had bèen done to aaslst them In get i 
from one field to another. Occasionally be

NE of the

There are 
house.*, but one 
ab!«- kinds la tl 
minimum amou:

lumber used of 
upon runners, 1 
to wherever It 
and located In 
II makes.eulUt 
for s few gr'owli 
severe It can ib« 
young litter.

There are otl 
house can be p 
farm I visited 
farmer's wife w 
and It seemed ti 
pose. I have all 
s hen and her 1 
were nailed acroi 
principal uae of 
1» to provide si 
like a sheltered 
protection from 
nailed on top t 
fectly dry, and 
mud, they 
quarters to sleep 
should be found

y">t"E of our subscribers writes us that the 
Vy testlne Of dairy herds for tuberculosis U be

ing seriously agitated In his community at 
the present time and that the authorities are about 
to compel the teatlng of all herds.

“As we are the owners of several head of cattle, 
we would thank you for any Information you can 
give us on the advantages and disadvantages to be 
encountered or expected when s matter of this 
kind Is taken up by a community.

"We are of the opinion that the test will be a 
good thing, hut we have learned by past experi
ence that reforms put through by extreme meas
ures are an Injury Instead of a good."

Owners of dairy herds should not wait for au
thorities to compel them to tuberculin teat their 
herds. The prudent and sagacious man keeps his 
herd free from tubercalosis. It is to his advan
tage to do so. It la his loss when he does not 

What Communities Can De.

eral animals In the herd that have been exposed 
but do not react, for the disease to the Incubating 
stage la not revealed by the tuberculin test. 
When reactors are found to the herd a retest 
should be made in six months. It is held by 
many that when 50% ef a herd responds to the 
tuberculin test it is safe to consider all the

He then
th

add a rail or two to the fence at the place where 
they bad got the habit of Jumping over, but this 
only trained them to Jumping, and before 1 had 
them n week I found lhat I had not a fence 
farm that would atdp~them. Although I had v7r3 
few stones to the fence-corners they did not so. ni 
to any longer require that aaalaUnce to gen, 
over a rail fence.

I tried every sc home I could think of to k. , 
those brutes from Jumping fences. * Am or g ot 
things I make pokes for them which oonskre.: 
abort cedar blocks with a peg sticking out m 
front and fastened to their necks with a piece uf 
rope. This waa effective to some extent, bui l 
found that the ropes were continually making 
their necks sore. Although 1 had no particular 
love for them 1 did not want le see them suffer, 
and ao had the pokeq removed. Every night after 
that I had to bring them up and put them to the 
barnyard which waa surrounded by a stake-arid

unity has a right te demand dean.
wholesome dairy products. It cannot fbree a per 
ton to tuberculin le«t hie core, hut it can beep 
him from marketing hie products unless tkey come 
from a herd free from disease. It la quite true 
that reforms are apt to be carried toe far and to 
contain many things which are Impractical U in 
not possible for a state or a city to eend out 
to teat cows and if reactors ere found eliminate 

from the herd and la this way 
ied animals, unless they have 

lion of the owners to follow out certain principles 
necessary to free a herd from tuberculosis.

Perhaps it weuld be well for us to discuss a 
few things that should be dene te indicate the 
limitation of the tuberculin test and the nature

A four-year#»id Holstein Cow and her triplet 
cnlvee, two helfera and a belt, bore March 27, 
IMS, all ftrtty developed and doing well. Owned 

by Wm. Couch, Middlesex Ce, Ont.
th clean up the 

the ooopere

herd tubercular, for sooner or later the other 60%
A Goodthat they could not Jump or climb 

over. This waa too much trouble, however, and 
1 solved the problem by selling the whole flock to 
the drover.

are almost certain to develop the dl
The Bang System.

In such Instances as this, and where It Is de- 
eirable to raise the calves of the cows reacting, it 
Is well to follow the Bang Byitem.' This system 
provides for the separation of the young calves, 
and does not permit them to drink any of their 
mother's milk unless It Is pasteurised; that la, 
heated to a temperature of 160* F. and kept there 
for twenty or thirty minutes. Care should always 
be taken to prevent the carrying of the Infection 
from the mothers to the calves.

The question Is frequently raised as te whether 
tuberculin Injures a cow. It may be sali that the

By C. J. 
0 other sea 
good and 1 
quickly tha 

of work, the soft 
of help, with th 
hardened to woi 
qualities a man 
horse# have bee 
weeks any one i 
ditions can tell - 
has had charge 
that one man wll 
with them In a g 
belter condition 
possesses some ti 
edge that are v 
wonder how man; 
taken Ihe pains t 
Heat Ions are.

First of all to 
have a love for h 
•iron* that he 1 
amount of pers< 
convenience and t 
a certain amo 
lime not specified 
employer with hla 
He must have a 
edge of Jwt hoi 
work an ordinary 
can do. This, soi 
Pie think, Is a ve 
Pie thing, yet It 
Prising how few 
it. A man with K 
experience of fan 
Manitoba and 
chewan was he 
rake the followin

Nof tuberculosis to the first place, tuberculosis
Is a germ disease. An animal cannot develop It Wire Fences the Solution.
unlaw It comes to contact with the germ. A herd As the eld rail fences on my farm were gettii g 

into bad condition I began replacing them by 
woven wire. By the time 
fields surrounded by the new fences I began J 
think of trying aheep again. Thia time I was 
more particular and secured a nice little Bock of 
Shropshire grades thafi their! 
not to be breachy. Even If they had be* ae welll 
trained In Jumping fences as the flret flock h , 

would not hare been able to get over 
lbe wire, far aheep won't Jump any 
thing over three feet high that they 
canmet get a toe-hold* 
wire not only kept the aheep in. II also 
kept the dogs oet. and although many 
of my neighbors had their flocks wor
ried half lo death every year or so 
my aheep always uscaped.

I have now a flock of about 11 ewes 
and I consider them about the ysi« at 
money makers on the farm. New that 
woel Is such a good price and lamlw 
selling eo well, every ewe la » Utile 
gold mire. There Is no kind of stock 
on the farm that requires ae little at
tention. I get a new ram every year 
either by buying or exchanging with a 
neighbor. I let them run through, m 
the winter to an open abed, so that 

they get lots of exercise. I find that hy keeping 
clear of in breeding and giving the ewee lets of 
exercise there la never any trouble with weak 
lambs.

may be kept In dark, close, foul etablee but will 
not develop tuberculosis unless the germ la pres
ent Such an environment however, weakens an 
animal and creates a condition which makes it 
easier for the germ to develop and, as the saying 
goes, for the herd to catch tuberculosis. It la 
for this reason that we urge well lighted and wen 
ventilated stables. Light destroys germs, and 
fresh air Is necessary for headthy 
cattle. -

had two or three

owner guarani,,,l

Recognizing Tuberculosis.
The tuberculin test ie the only di

agnostic agent for tuberculosis. It Is 
impossible for a person to eliminate 
tuberculosis from a herd by physical 
examination. There are no symptoms 
which alone characterise this diaeaae.
Because an animal coughe is no sign 
that It haa tuberculosis, nor because it 
la thin In flesh does It follow that the 
disease is present. On the contrer}-, 
an animal may be fat and have tuber 
culoeis. It is unfortunate that tuber 
culto does not point out the disease 
during the Incubating stages or show 
animals that are Infected. It can be 
said that when an animal Is properly 
tested with tuberculin and a charac
teristic rise and fall in temperature follows, there 
Is little question hut that the disease Is present. 
Then, too, an animal may be ao far advanced with 
the disease that she will not respond to the 
tuberculin test.

The woven

A
A few aheep add te the farmer's Income withewt taking much ef hla time. 

—Fhote In Ontario Co., Out

cows on Hoard's Dairyman Farm have been tested 
for fifteen or more years. Some of the cows at 
the present time are fifteen yean old. They have 
received tuberculin for thirteen or fourteen years 
and are still in good health. In all our experi
ence we have never seen any Injurious résulta 
following the us# o. tuberculin. Doses forty times 
laager than is neceaeary for teatlng purposes 
have been given cows before any symptôme of 
sickness followed. It la understanding these few 
principles thoroughly and following them out that 
will to time rid a herd of tuberculosis*

In such cases a physical exam
ination will usually determine the presence of
the dlaease.

The use of tuberculin to many instances haa 
been misunderstood. It is thought by not • few 
that, if a herd la tuberculin tested 
actors eliminated, that the herd is clean of dl»- 
caee. This la not the case There may be aev-

We generally wash our aheep about the 24th 
of May and le. the woo^ dry on their backs ho 
that it becomes nice and oily again before h--ln* 
clipped. A day or two after clipping we dip «he n-ent: "M> son ei

be to a tub ef aheep dip. Moat of the ticks four horse# on
have left the aheep and 
warmer quarter», and this dipping diqpoaes of
bn*m m

to the lambs fur and do more wo 
keep his horses In 
condition than an;
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The Portable Hog-house
By John D. Rogers.

/nNE of the handiest contrivance* a man can 
(J have on hie farm Ih a portable hog-ho 

There are many different forms of t ,ese 
hows, but one of the simplest and most service
able kinds is the Inverted V-shape. It takes a 
minimum amount of material In construction and 
gives the greatest amount of floor space for the 
lumber used of any of the different designs. Built 
upon runners, it can be moved In a few minutes 
to wherever It is needed. If it Is tightly built 
and located in a sheltered corner in winter time 
It make*.suitable winter quarters for a sow or 
for a few growing pigs. If the weather Is not too 
severe It can toe used for sheltering a sow and a 
young Utter.’

There are other uses U which a portable hog 
fcoui-e can be put besides sheltering pigs. On a 
farm I visited not long ago, I found that the 
farmer's wife was using one for a setting goose, 
and it seemed to be admirably suited for the pur
pose. I have also seen one utilised for sheltering 
a hen and her brood of chickens. A few strips 
were nailed across the door to keep the hen in. The 
principal use of the portable hog house, however, 
is to provide shelter for pigs at pasture pig8 
like a sheltered place where they can run In for 
protection from the sun or rain. As the floor la 
nailed on top of the runners It Is always per
fectly dry. and although pigs like to wallow in 
mud, they
quarters to sleep in. One or more of these houses 
should be found on every farm where pigs are

edge of jest how much to feed can only be ac
quired by studying he requirements of 
animal In his charge.

These are not all the qualifications
In a good teamster, but they are essential, and 
happy should be the farmer who can hire a man 
possessing them. If we would educate 
boys along these line* future farmers 
less trouble In securing good teamsters, 
horses will also be In evidence 
this instruction.

our farm 
will have

as a result of

Little Minutes Make the H
D. Y., Frontenac Co., Ont.

««IN my boyhood,” write* i„ R Gray, in the 
| Country Gentleman, "there

with whom I spent many pleasant days. He 
was the hardest worker and the most Ingenious 
boy in the neighborhood. When he went out to 
feed the horses In the morning he watered and 
fed the hogs, because the yards were on the way 
to the barn When he fed the horse* he went 
to the pasture and drove the cows up, because 
the barn was on the way to the pasture. That 
boy would not take twenty steps when five would 
do. He could do more work In a day than any 
man In the neighborhood, and he did It with lee* 
exertion because he knew how to work and kept 
his mind on what he was doing. He wasn't auto
matic."

was a chum

rÂ

Ï

The Second Hatch of the Season.
very particular about having dry Good for him. Now I find that I can save a lot 

«rtlme In exactly the same way; and "every little 
minute helps to make an hour.” 
vlnced that the time lost through ill considered 
steps is as nothing beside the time lost because 
of neighbors of friendly Intention but. shiftless 
habits. Just a few day» ago I started for 
In a great hurry to get some new and needed 
part* for the cultivators. A neighbor, who was 
resting his team at the end of the farm that, 
abutted on the public highway, hailed

But I am con-
When asked why, he replied: "Because he knftws 
Just when to rest them, how long to let toem 
stand and how fast to drive.” This 
became efficient because he had a love for horses 
and a knowledge of how much they could do.

A good teamster must have a keen, personal 
knowledge of .the feelings of the horses he is 
driving. Many men take It for granted that a 
horse knows all about the work he Is doing jtnd 
any movement not In accordance with the carry
ing out of Jhls work to the best advantage must 
be punished Consequently .the horses are kept 

" always on their mettle, expecting to be chastised 
toy the driver at almost any time. In order that 
the teamster may get the most from his 
they must be on good terms with one another, 
and the animals have perfect confidence in their 
driver. They then do their work In an efficient 
manner with a minimum of lost effort. A good 
teamster will ede that this is accomplished 
If It costs him considerable trouble In keeping his 
own temper under control.

Another thing the teamster needs to look after 
Is that his horses are sufficiently well fed. This 
means that they must get enough suitable food 
for the work they are required to do. A knowl-

A Good Teamster's Qualifications
By C. J. Fox, Hastings Co., Ont 

a |0 other season of the year brings out tit? 
j\| good and bad qualities of a teamster more 

quickly than the spring season. The rush 
of work, the softiess of the land, and the scarcity 
of help, with the horses In a large measure un
hardened to work, all combine to show up the 
qualities a man has for the work, 
horse* have been on the land for two or three 
weeks any one at all conversant with farm 
dit lone can tell whether a good or bad teamster 
has had charge of them. Every farmer knows 
that one man will take a team, do far more work 
with them In a given time, and bring them out In 
belter condition than will another. Such a man 
possesses some traite of character, or extra knowl
edge that are very valuable In the spring. I 
wonder how many farmer* or teamsters have ever 
tsken the pains to find out Just what these quali
fications are.

First of all to be 
have a love for hip h or sea. Thl* love must be *o 
strong that he Is willing to undergo a certain 
amount of personal In
convenience and to spend 
a certain amount of 
time not specified by hie 
employer with his horaes.
He must have a knowl
edge of just how much 
work an ordinary horse 
can do. This, some peo
ple think, Is * very sim
ple thing, yet It is sur
prising how few know 
It. A man with SO years* 
experience of farming In 
Manitoba and Saakat-. .
•hewan was heard to 
rake the following state- 
rent: "My son can take 
four horse* on a plow 
and do more work and 
keep his horsea In better 
condition than any other 

ever knew."

young men

for a eolld hour and a half, In spite of all the 
hints and Insinuations I threw out, kept me talk
ing and gossiping about the affairs of the neigh
borhood Finally I got away. On my way back 
from town, there was the same neighbor waiting 
for me beside the fence and I wasted another 
half hour. It does not take

After the

many half hours to 
make up a forenoon, and time is at a premium on 
the farm.

It*§ quite the common thing hi our locality for 
farmers to take out agencies, 
every make of agricultural Implement has a 
farmer representative in this

I believe that

section. These 
farmer agents come along, take up valuable time 
when some Job around the farm Is fairly shriek
ing for attention, and never know they 
posing on you.

Now, how can one avoid these time losses and 
observe the scriptural injunction to "live peace

ably with all men?" 
That’s a question I would 
like to see answered.

a .good teamster a man must

BÜÜEÊ On account of the con
dition of the seed 
this year there may be a 
tendency to plant thicker 
than usual to make up 

poor germination. 
Thl* i* n doubtful prac 
tice. Often ihe germin
ation 1* better than ex
pected and too thick a 
stand rrsuite, 
better to 
will germinate well If 
such I* to be had in the 
community, and then 
plant only the usual 
amount. Be sure of good 
Beed and do not plant too 
thickly.

for

com that

| A Cheap and Convenient Form of Portable Hog House.
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Comfort and Independence on the Corner ”«•*7 MH.Mt, IUh lb. m 
covered with a hardwood buah. 

My Very ComIO* PI«k

(«yI* Kinds of g
H that ontjr two 
gflture at owe Ui 
crop- I would hi 
A the* corn and 

incd to h»»» 
ue nMBiui 

m u ire n» tuai 
Hy grain would 
cradle, for there 
acres of It. 1 cot 
oat my toay »t M 
the ii.splomenta i 
plow and barrow 
a,au.r, a wagon 
lew other email 
■lenient». The 1 
piek'^l «p at far 
MM. ■■■ 

•fixed 
A few pigs and »l 
cow», a hundred :

Ut and

Fifty *y Very Complot* Plena.
The place was very Money, 

my plan every stone waa to he 
uae of. Aloe* the 
side road wai

IIIbut ta
madeA Boyhood Dream Yet to Como Tree—By " A Rolto. Slam *WSatrS,J?s

jj5L2r“je-ï* "re? - »« pi-is?.
2“5 in?-?

îWifîai7‘a! -
wnich I had when only a youngster ; had been cleared of »—■»■ but had to b ________
echemes which paaa through the mind never been Mooed » nd was at th« berve la the v trinity of Oeetph

yjvSZZTS: sHZSS£?3S
!*e * ■“*> • plan that I whlch hed been kn0,wn for over 60 read somewhere that In lie develop-

hadn t thought of for probably 26 rears as "'Cooper'» Swale." The bal------------------ ------------
year*. It was a plan which I, as a

"Ewith a gate every

While building 
to select the red

he a atone fence 
20 rode; the road 

a lane. Of this fence 
he at least *40 rod», 

this It was ay plan 
umI blue granite 

we called

a or ooerse. also to be built 
To complet* Ute plaa I wee 
ullt a stone ham such a» 1

of age, had for the 
*0 acre Barra which

out to a nicety.
I

Ilean 4
boulder», or "hardhead»" an w 
them, for the building of a 
which waa, of course, elm to

When your cattle are first
turned out to pasture they 
' vlU always lo«e a great deal 
c. weight, due to the 
change of feed, and it 
ten months before th 
gain this lose of tissue.

This waste can toe entirely

comprise my ten 
1 would have tow- 
to turn off. I 1 
able butter sod 
village store, an< 
money from the 
and wooLj ifimu;

i» grown on a 
course have In I 
acres «*t "bueh w 
wood and maple 
ehard and garden 
the meat supply 1 
cost, and a fe 
would be exCffhn 
mill There woe 
prupo during the 
Income from vi 
Utile more than i 
fifu ^

dtp- utlouce.

ance of the 60 acres waa a steep. THE soul of the move-
MENT.

le of- 
ey ro-

The high mortellty 
operative societies in 
America, compared with that et 
Mmilar institutions In Europe, le 
due almoet exclusively to the 
feet that they arc usually eoo-

°N overcome by feeding your
Man±0 bYLsM°

CAKES!

Mies unposseeaed of
A community ef selfish

may, for a time, give to 
ety the appearance of abounding 
prosperity, but If it aheuid be iIn the spin, 

the Move- 
and die**- 

The fun-You Men Who Need 
ROOFING MATERIALS

PINK MOUND Oft NUTTED

It will balance 
the food rations 
—(Produce more 
mlHt and better 
and add to the 
rlcheese of the

ituel attributes ef 
ment, ultimate decay 

Inevitable,

Ifdamental cooperative doctrine
that the soul le the eel 
the Movement

1 wonder If th: 
»o fantastic afte

by tor TV."',.,

doneld, M.P. (formerly chai 
of the Erltieh Parliemenury 
Labor Party), «peeking at the 
last British Cooperative Corv 
«-« the honorable gentlemen

"You should take ears that 
your caeh does not lose you y 
soul. The Cooperative Ms

is net a money.making 
Money making with 

the coopéraient „ „ means te 
an end, and that end la the up
lifting of the people ef the oeun. 
try; to put them on a air eng, 
firm, unavailable foundation ef 
personal and Individual liberty." 
—Canadian Cooperalor.

Mac
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power. Large capacity. Ele
vate te utmiual heights. Built 
te last Threw, blew end liftgwe

of the race s.ece emengiiNt upon the 
luuuan plane | have no «hutIK that 
the age at which 1 laid the ptaas fur 
my fifty acre farm represent, the 
stems age In my Intellectual develop-

Mr. L. E. Allen Says:
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ling
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used for the puigaee. Around thte 
plot were to be throe rows of trees 
The Inner one. of cedar, was to he 
kept trimmed «town Bek lad the row 
of cedars was te be a rww ef rJZZ 
Btiree. .a. MM Ml . re» M
l-ore—rty eoptore. I rreiren b, , 
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toern an Irdepee
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elor 1 would ns
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10*1». kiode of grain would be sown 
M that only two or three acre» would 

turo at one time. The only heavy 
Su 1 would have to handle would 
to the corn and hay, with which 1 
pl,nm il to k»»1 a UtUe assistance. 
rp0i the running of my farm 1 would 
«nujv no machinery to apeak ot 
lly grain would all be jat with the

ÏSSVÏUA.'S : Oph.hu». 1
Mt my hay at *6 oenU an acre. All iwrUiT hi tide disease? The , ». limit

- - :tmlv ZHfl-B.-rHr1'
s the matter breaks 

end runs out. It appears to be contagi
ous.—C. A. B . Grey Go., Ont

This appears to be an aggravated 
case of Ophthalmia or Roup. ’Filthy 

followed. °* <,eroP hen houses are generally the 
six rood cauee of the disease. When compll- 

oated with diphtheria It la < 
d A «ore may be effected In the toegln- 

»ear n*“g «Imply bathing the eyes ef 
the affected bird with a 
five per cent, of sulphide of 

Dm i hi nest one) in water.

VQULi
!

What does a bevel gear 
cost? The Ford owner 
saves $12 that the other 
fellow has to pay for one

If-
Sto-r" h wegon and sleigh, and a 

other small and lnej^enslve im
plements. The whole outfit would he

IV »l torn .ti~ lor 1200 orr
farming was to be 

77ew pigs and sheep, ftve or 
cove, a hundred hens and 
fowl, and one teem of 
comprise my faro eteok.
1 would have twe or three fat steers 
to turn off- 1
«Me butter and eggs to tiwde at 
village store, and with these end

^ssfissss
irihute to my support and that could burned or burled deeply. Roup Is 
thrown on a tarn. 1 would of less prevalent In freeh-alr houses that 
*ri? have it stoenduace. The tea are kept ti-n than to the oldtaato- 
Î?L ofbu* would supply my One- t°aed “en house.
-»»0 0.0 mwle
• i.i i ,ind garden Truft sera végéta Dies, 
the meat supply wouldbe hud wt irst 
cuo! and a few bush els of wheel 
would be exctnmsed for «our wt the 
«ill There would he very tttUe eu- 
eenso during the year and ««el 
Income from various eouraes to a 
Utile more then meet the ootiay. My 
Aliy acre farm- was to present « pic
ture of rural plenty, eoetewt and lm-
deiK udence. ____

Was the Dream Fantastic?
1 wonder if this boyish 

fantastic after ail. I see ou 
big farms around me a let of 
chiuery which tor depredation 
Ini, ,-at must mean an owttoy of 
dn-d» of dollars annually. 1 
modem machinery costs the * 
fl.âuu or 12.006. mine wan te 
ealy $200 or 
alone cost l 
$16,000; min
$600. While . _ ------ . ^ ____
of stock and several teams of horses, tome" Ot 111 health. The beginner 
1 was to have only a few good cows, aims to eepulre the art ef poultry doc- 
acme pigs and «beep end one team, tori sg—toe ««pert exerclaee his wits 
1 would have less lnoouau. af course, da the a* ef preveal k 
■but at the same time I we^dhsweleee The expert does everything, lu a ays- 
louUsy. As far ns direct contributions temattc way, Is regular In «11 Ale 
of the farm to the table pro con- duties, never postpones any duty. Is 
cern- ,1 1 should have as mud» as constantly looking ahead, and stays 

v and at fhe end of the year 1 ahead In Ala work. He makes repair* 
m gill be Shoot as far ahead on the before they become dangerous leaks, 

m ! fifty** aa they are on thefr and In a rather slow but careful tread 
two hundred or three hundred acre goes albout We worif that he may do

bia 11 v- 
his tab-

solution of

The Bird 
ltih milk and 
this Instance

warm mash w 
in pleut# lu

$16.00—Average cost of the bevel gear of 
cars priced around $1W0 and "eaa. 

$ 4X10—Coat of Ford bevel gear.
$12.00—This stays in the Ford ewer’s 

pocket book.
Other Ford spare parts are just as Tow 
priced in proportion—the 86 most railed 
for parts altogether oust only $6.64.
And less than a dollar a year as a total 
expense for spare parts is not at all an 
uncommon experience of Ford owners.

Mindful at Small Matters
By Midi! «1 K. Boyar, 

«tie rule, beginners are not 
/X mindful ef the small do- 
1 1 tolls, end this fact has pro-
AaWy km up to

anything 1 might . TAb
poultry business will not suffer leaks. 
At fee ond ef fee «wt rear tha aver

that
who

«■a- of hard work and study. He wffl 
aud theoretically lay the «oundaUoa 1er on 

inoeane which the expert Ms 
been able to attain. It is not 

to dwell upon the result.
Why to it that the fowls In the yards 

show that
•—-c> w—rn -nanurai It la due 
lhair constant watch, and promptly 
Bing la the hud "the Amt sya*-

OF CANADA,LIMITED.

H _____A Ucledl.*
olsctrtchon «tight*.

$306. flame ot the farms 
their owners <10,*00 or 

ne was to cost me but to 
they have great herds „tpp

: S FOftil, ONTARIOof sacoesuful poultry
Ford Srd** - - W$ 
Ford Jew* Car 7W

ng In
” <tt

fceprouf and mofu 
I cost by thing Metallic Ceiluw 
Many beautiful deugw wrtfi

all «hi

tha* my I,, dor. not solely rely 
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IL Is ut to* preset* time. In- these
<.r lesnniog a trade and travel- sooner or later be finds that they 

ling all over the continent 1 would mean maintaining good health, good 
have been .preparing A place that condition, and good returns, 
would be now supporting me lu com- It Is not such a aevsro task to drive 
tori-Instead of being toe plaything «g a small army af Boa. hot when 
<if labor movements «ad 
»Uvb of contradtora, I i

llad 1 put my plan Into operation 1 
haw every reason to believe I 
condition would be Mattel y
t'taan^
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then
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ta not
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ill my owmmenity; an* in- always completely satisfactory 
being « pennitoss oM bnch- Allowing dirt and filth to a

new be eurrounded toy fate is not only • breeder of

been an Iri

stead of beh 
rlor I woMiHl
my own family, my evenings would «fao^ees- 
he cheered by the music ef my gmnd Allowl— 
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See That Little Fellow on the Left?
_____________________________drafts o? cold air 'blow

ve to be dnui

May 16. 1116

Ing at an angle of forty-dve degrees 
because the prevailing winds hag 
turned them over. We do not 
that with the low-headed tree. ’ 

One Objection raised 
headed tree Is that 
Urate closely. -Howe

gay 26, 111*.

Wayside

the walls, but 
down, and the 

ir through 
ble the amount 

t to save the afflicted 
surely evch Conditionsstock. For 

must hare tl 
How revolting 

the manure Is allowed 
mids under the rooets,

draperies, where lice an 
roosting places. Can such 

ion speak well for Un 
of the man In charge?

If Idleness, shlftlessnees 
nllness were roads to weal 
ge array of rich me 

He who Is a ahlfU 
man. a poo 
getful. Inactive 
try business Is 
nesses tor him.

you cannot 
rvver, the lower 

•s start out on the trank the 
pyra- more upright will they grow, while if 

cobwebs they start out high on the trunk they 
zj mite» hare a tendency to come down at h# 

a con- end. 'My Jdaal tree Is 18 to 24 indu* 
rprlae with the limbs trimmed so that thers 

will be upward growth, mnfctng 
and un- tree look like the bottom of an In, 
th. what ed umbrella. When the tree c«•

Into boaring It Is not neeeeeary :0 
ess business cultivate close to the tree. As u* 
of those for twig Is bent the tree will climb.

r dir>‘ ri-suills.
Is a hen house where the limlbs start 

to pile In
Alfalfa in theNo excuse for that kind. find1chicks, not because of any secret
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g55anfis5Bdoes not raise more end strong- thousands of
er chicks chicks are raised every
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« ME cannot 
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to thrive 
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Cut Worms and ( nbbage Maggots
growth Is made, th# ^ B.8.A., Ottawa, Ont
lied, all the detail.' >WM8 will soon be prey,

the lesaon studied well, 1, ‘l*on young ealtibage plants, 
the business Is sorely started on a ..aiitiowers, peas, etc. They
firm foundation; anything else makes mttF bti controlled by the use of m* 
a risk. soned bran made as follow

5SaSBff'MttJySS 25„ appeared, wou
If a gradual 

start being llm 
watched and

healthy. The p 
can be seen groi 
fence turners am 
tteed It growing 
the railway trad 
elders the dlfflcu 
to grow «u some 
vlnce, It muet h 
farmers ft them

this district 
parts of the prot 
an- feeding for k 
fat records, buy 
At home, the fan 
tenshrety, eopecJ

,/V^^Bab^ Ch ick Food!/ 4 os.
and a little molasses to sweeten Mix 
thoroughly with small acoouni ofHORTICULTURE

Pratts White Diarrhoea Ouaraniee, at all dealer# in 
Remedy «c. and 66c package#

A few tablet* In the Preus
The bran is simply winkled around 

the base of the plants and is eaten 
by the worms when they tpme up to 
feed. This Is the best metho* tor the 
control of cut worms.

'«SSL-XteÏ

'"I

Summer Orchard Cultivation
I V NLBSB a grower Intends taking
II good care of hie orchard and
w makinp it do 1U beet he might T*1® cabbage maggot», whl! 
belter leave :t alone Any good or- eoon b® ,n evidence, can only 
chard, however, will pay, and pay vented. Here la a case when, an 
well, If It 1» prop. attended to, but oirace 01 prevention 1» worth a pound 
In order to have 11 do lu best It must of cur,‘ Ttoe maggots are hixched 

- be cultivated at the .proper time. To ^om egg* laid at the base oi the 
MMHR begin with, plow either late In the 8l®ms °t the planU toy the email 

Wki,. W à or Terv ear,7 ln spring. "M** bulterfly which Is seen it. ,.s
While Leghorns ■ Heavy soil is probably r plowed *bout' to early summer if this but.

■ in the fail and light soil be spring. lert,F can be prevented from laying
■ The soil should be ouli ,1 as early her ®8S* on the plants, there will ù»

-T_ ,T_ . , . 1 ns possible in the ap: as plowed 1,0 maggots. This is prevented
STRATFORD, ONTARIO 1 ground allowed to will rapidly either covering the plants wi

lose 1U moist up is very detrl- cheese doth cover as soon as the bull
mem-tal to the , will greatly tertlies epiear, or by Uie use if &
lessen the cro iration should tar felt dis-: which la fitted around the
be continued a once a week ua- Blem °* the plant at the time 0(
til the cover crop is sown, which >®ttlng out. This disc Is simply J 
should be about July let, unless the *<H»are piece of tar felt (not ordinary 
trees are not getting growth enough, l®r paper), with a slit ln It, through 
when a would toe better to cultivate ""hli-h toe »tom Is passed. This pre-

___ a little longer, say to July 16th. But vents the «noth from laying her tKK8
. - should the trees toe getting too much at or very near thg base of the plead 

growth It would be advisable to stop
cultivation by June 16th and s<m the Getting Rid of Dandelion*

54m st i S5SMK s
t?S2s wTere w i?*™,ith a ,<*atioa « ■u|ph»'; "

, . , _ * , Heavy growths of dandelion may be
Keep the Apple I tee* Low killed by spraying from a nosil. -iai 

By P. J. Carey gives a mlet-llke spray with a sola.
* LID annle tree. iu,„ ,0a i Uo” of 114 Pound* of enlphate of IronH .r. iln°ers- to a gallon of water. An ordinary

VV •" ft"*, “'ndl"« gardm eprlnklrr does not «1» „2

B n?SV 55S -S-uTSST jff-wï
3ftL.m_aaf..!&wai B'.rr.B.îs-.Btr.s
HwSfKs -ïïvm smshs.lnr l'^n A,ter da're or more *fler *de nwUeeUim

the Unlted^flEiïi”bU âlld m,mth durln7 ,he entire mmyner. 
nothin, et™ liE.' Tl . ',e •Urtln, nl the time the tanMIng,„ ”d ‘ , Je”d eene.r with proper cere the ,pm,
t d 1 the lonr hended will rot Inlvre the troee. Core »hmld
Itm ïde h«.l' *5,r° he Ul. r to epplrlo, thp potation to

, ,l11 lrt there keep It .IT concrete wetke,
v„E" 'ET1 lrwl,leto» moneoU, dlecolor. them

lî iè‘ » otdleerr roOdkloru olothlnk L.effe hr the snip
ll.'n 6 ,,ls, ,deal tro”h. tre not rerooreMe.
™ *” dow”' “d h th»" ere only a tew
7* 7 e'1 *• '* to trim end pioh end on the town the, mar be

m,. «.rv. ,'r-ir s“a: 2% sro,r ,ui161
great water way between the root nne or ker 
•I*1*™..*?4 5* bueülees end °* ‘he of the Individu; 
tree, the healthier and more vigorous Permanent re 
I,V VüîüïJÎ? keMer tt ean perform and other weeds can be eaenre.1 only
(tore .. LtiE''.- ITT”*1. b' » to'*, neortote (roarth
Wore jcoCto we ooCleed o twuober of ol mu This to .eoored tj util» 
orchard, where the tree, were etnnd toeotr of fotdiltoer nod gnto. .eel

ng water from the should be freely 
fhet day will prevent Brooders and

bee
tors to prev 
••eta qt.. | ch

be
willMoney Back

PraM Food Co. o( C.o.d., Unsited, Toronto
^hWlrfo'ilffi

Order Your Day Old Chicks Now
We have t&e best strain of Bred-to-Lay 8. C. " 

on the market They will flU the egg basket nail winter.

UTILITY POULTRY FARM
THOS. Q. DELA MERE, Prop.

quire extra hard i 
mais fed. It cai 

In no other 
.s alfalfa 
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never fall to ha’ 
very great favor.'
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like basins keep 
wet for many da 
otherwise would I 
draining Is at han 
worthy of conside

Home seekers 
Excursions 

Ewy Tueed%,ï:î,e>te °ctob-
Every WedMwisy During Season Navigation 

“Great Lakes Route”
Somewhere out on me pralrlee where last year Cansds'n " - -Wheat Crop wm produœd them is a h2TZLlti2r£

CANADIAN PACÏFÎC
the beet

*4!

Farmers Run 
f-pHE tamers o 
j ( ountiee, N. 1phato if Iroc
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”5 time. The
dU* *3ü*U

first ease usaient of 20 
un-1 red wu made In 1811 
cent at m*bl -mt In 1113, 

wb'ch hie carried the Insurance up 
‘•O Uie present This is $1^0 per $100 
ot insurance for a little over 14 years, 
or 8% cents per $100 a year. Count- 
me In the $2 membership fee, wntch 
Is oniy paid once, wMl increase this 

mv rannol lr.vrt fhrnil,h lrom 8% cenu to 11% cents for theNBWWot tisvel throegb the person having $600 worth of lneur- 
I I ' ountlea of the Niagara pen In- aace, and to 10 coots a year for the

üsr jars-ars. a SSfeiaTr
ESS* as S?1®5 Kœ
^iiTïHSH-E - a^-a - «mered with a close matting of this mQre from the bam. GasolineST.,?£*?**£££ æu; sr .rsj? .kx ijrss,bu
till- growth to «du luxuriant and building containing hay or etiaw. 
healthy The plants are hardy and rnxiklng u allowed In the barn 
r*° boo^re,Md Lhe^rltor^TwI1' Iv Tbe com»âc)' no* hu M0 member,

M.ÏTS=kw5S,n<h™^! 5~. r«2KH
elders the OWcult, In cM=rn« ojrudo ur,T, .ITT!?. « ^ mxMwtut

STU™ T? s mm e,."™,:.8,"
1 Jî™ £î£!ïï ÜfMÎ! e™<u«k' nnO former, .re lovrooeied 

(.mem pi me" coontl,. or. r.nr tl, number ml mine of Ihelr build- 
rortunom. log.. M the, when flrw come the
' V*. JUTZi. *U*U* '™“ lowo will bo Rreoter, but 00 In- 

Rrîîw. ïhî cr"*“ o' “ would bring It
to Mon thou 16 cenu per 1100 o renr.

?,lt^i^m.,r7mlri o.Tii’îilUîî' »»Uwl«CICC7 to the lonner. nod
2V *l ‘Obit eo- mu „?ed them e good deal of money. 

iruKTidy *6V*626MT-*6*|, B*? om iMtnnenotn mutual eompnnle. have 
ï,u îû I? ™ S îrîSS,llï iôîi 60*2.000.000 hi In.urooce In
*“1‘ S? force, and the n.orog. coot of Lh™

rjrâïîfe rrThJ-hu'r,,.^^ kPth. coootle. of the Niumupçclm ^ ,™2,. SnSU « MUne.bU

The importance of the RoofWayside Gleanings
By W. Û. Orvle, Field Ri 

sentatlve, Farm and Dairy.
col.

i £

Alfalfa in the Niagara Peninsula
Owe you and your farm-help have laid Paroid ac> 
cosihig to the ^uplejastouctlomi, your roof ta

they
the

flROII
toorom

JS*W*

-
» that

Paroidm ROOFING-t«

ttrsasns
curled up, split or cracked In 18 years’ strenuous 
trials. It positively resists fire. Insist on the 
genuine—Paroid Roofing.

-rep
mu, B
her

r.-

laslt for the Perold rell, and you will find one 
of the a.ooo Neponset dealers throughout Canada. 
Paroid is made in 3 colors—Grey, Red and Green. 
Write for useful book, 11F epsiring and Building**— 
sent upon request—FRLL.
Try NtjfmuttWM Board in ptoco of hstoktr, or talks and ptastm

BIRD * SON
St., Hamilton,

Mir
of ■hi *sH

sss>
) to 
the

bggjt gSMST'- Moo,re",>will
The Largest Bamsfaeturers ef Reelings, 

107 Beard and Reefing Felte In Osaada

a
the

* M 'i%gh'fV>TMifkHa Besides our Silo, we make Blowers,
M. ■ lw ■ I I mmj Heed Grinders, Tanks, Barn and 

^ty ^lO Water Systems, Litter

x good eUe at home. Ti e Toronto Economy ^kfICC||) 4fc#^E bam for elB- 
Sllo U -ad. el a lech .pruee, CTCO^.^ cient labor

I saving, dairy 
I and feeding 
I work.

a BM
fR* S

suJu One groi 
never fall to ha 
very great tavo;

h|
Is in

Summer Course in Beekeeping
.withsteelspileee la 

lied edges, with three seeling ' 
e raakee them eir-tight. Get 

t ep y ourse1 f. Circular free.
for our Silo Folder and Bn 
will tall you the 

for Money.
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., Ltd. 

_ 81 ATLANTIC AVENGE TORONTO
. Winnipeg.

A summer course of beekeeping 
A 1» being arranged at the OA.C.. 

A m for the week of June 12th. 
Among the subjects dealt with will be 
•'Wintering,” “Swann Control,” “Bee 
■Diseases,” “Queen Rearing,” “Re

ha* (been used extensively. One Queening” and the like Instruction 
for this 1» the extensive use of wU1 be given by (Provincial Apiarist 

the HplK-iog drag. This Implement In Koriey Pettit, assisted by As Arm- 
most district» ta used after every rain etrong. vice-president of the Ontario 
and keeps the road free from rut» Beekeepers' Association end other 
and holes, tiras giving a free course prominent beekeepers A feature of 
tor the water to the ditches. (More the course will be the lectures given 
use of this Implement in other die- by Prank C. Pellet, of lows, on “Bee- 
tricta would prove a good thing for keeping In the Mississippi VaHey.”

and *Dur (Backdoor (Neighbors,” the 
latter dealing particularly w 
economic Importance of wild 
eluding bees and Insec

Good Roada in Norfolko( sErJsh:
WRITE 5?.

rpHE abs< 
I of this 
1 But th<

gravel on the roada 
county Is very noticeable, 

e roads are far more pass
able than in many districts where

vy
igb

Cslfsry. R«S*na.

Cow«
ke )irvid

P; VOU want to keep your 
1 cows healthy and contented, 

because they give you more milk 
when they’re that way.

Why not equip your Dairy Barn with 
OJC. Stanchions and Stalls ? They give the 

plenty of room and freedom to shift 
d. There Is no weight on their necks, 

.-'thing to tug or jerk their heads, 
of big knees or bruised shoulders

be tag 1th the 
We. In-

eluding bee* and Insects. This lec- 
month burs wlU be fully illustrated with 
■■ slides made from photographs taken 

by the author and secured 
difficulty. The Wellington 

tton win 
day at the college during 
the summer course. No 

tlo-i fees are charge, tor the course, 
pense being railroad fare 
ballon while In attendance.

I At
la- Drainage Needed in York County

rpHK wet weather of the past month 
I certainly keeps the land satur- 
1 ated with water and every hole

where the water can with great 
full. I observed many County Beeket pere* Association 
description in York hold a field 

could be easily drained the week of 
fron them to the lower tull

them an**

jj from life
around.
There h 
No fear 
to work injury to their health.

or low place 
gather Is kept 
basins of this 

which 
by laying tile :
lands some distance away. These 
like basins keep the land near 1 
wet for many days longer than it 
otherwise would be. The season for 
draining Is at hand. These places are 
worthy of consideration.

OKe 1
U-BAR STANCHIONS A STALLS

are well worth having if only for that 
that isn't all. They also simplify the 
ing the stable ; keep the cows lined up over the 

1 P gutter ; save 75 per cent, of the bedding used 
during the winter ; cut out the work of everlasvngly 
cleaning the cows' udders and flanks ; save money 

on repair bills ; and save time in handling the cattle.
Our FREE booklet will tell you all s 

clamp, the safety lock, the high hinge and 
swing-bar. and other big advantages of O 
and Stanchions.

Better mail the ccupon to-day.

Cuudiu Pout, MitkiBMj Ce.,
, *66 jtoM Rm4 ""
L GALT, Ont.___A-

accomodation -while In attendance.

Planting Weak Seed Com
A L/THOOOH seed corn has tested 

Farmers Run Insurance Co. A ££££*£* °ttewB Lmbor^ 
n-iUE farmers of Morton and Oliver has not been tested w.

I Counties, N. Dokota, could not se- take special care this 
* cure Insurance from the “old line" tuNr seed Is of strong vitality. Owing 

nies In the early days. The to u*.4svorable ripening and harvest 
left was to form their own weatkei some of last year’s seed corn 

low in both percentage 
nmtaatlon. This seed 

the soil Is 
its beat to 

1 of the young 
of seeding may

one reason. But 
work of clean-

wera whose seed 
ouk» do well to

the T 
the

about 
XStJuonly thing

tasoiance company, which they did in crop may he 
IMO The name chosen was Morton and vigor of gei

be piend Oliver Counties Fire and Light- should not 
“tag Insurance Company. The plan warm and the 
adopted was that each one pay $2 to encourage the 
J"'n and 60 cents per $100 worth 
insurance take" out
be renewed every fl 
«barge of 10 
tasuranoe in

1 anted until

encourage the jrowth 
corn plant. The rate 

but no amount of fairly
la likely to give a good 
inti unless the condition»

a weak seed
00 worth of stand of plan 
made each of growth are most «avertable.force to be

__ _________

ANADIAN
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They Can’t 
Get Through;

The
“ lIZKtiÏL to ZTml° U»t » much

build un Mtr m****" to moner can be made on ttie term m
oto.r tollgw Jd JJ5SÜT to Si AmÜto” U" *”• «*F-

,u■ sr «° «"Vtou .
«*!"; snSito, ijir;? ue"r *» “-«iRtio.. w
rejoicing In the adwwMmMT * , J? '
other, in true cooperation"hahLi!?^ 1 Cooperative ertoeaUoa In the 
ability i. not re^H^2r^ «wUvhteaJ country for the country hoy and girt.

ÏZST-* zz'-zxrxi rrxr; ay r
The cooperative ->wh ^ f“*“ïr rnral »nd «crhwltural and to

mere toe* inmnUed^tom^t* bîï ^e*1^ “ U**îr omn town>hlIP 
new way hi Huron «.r^oSj «ÎÏÏ. »^°°,Wltion »r«lucUon and 
tlee In uie fvmSS of 2£L£!?' mfket,n« thet the fanner me, re- 
Jotot a took eompSuw for S!, ü?*Jn^ïet TBhle Md 1 ri«**
Bacture of hotter^ c£ew ^ f0r?“ *at he ‘>rodaeee

esawsw.1- “■*
and .«oir^T ln 4. Leadeiehtp. Iter the time being - ^____ . ,

Utorw “*»"'»"* ill. Ml. ,.™ "tool*»” ttS, £2». I ÏJÇ3J1^

_ „ creny. And then rural conditions I Open HeartH »t«i ^
Cooperative Dairying shall produce mai leaders that shall B purioe, k,wd J fc

dairying domlnBte to thetr full share over gov B mrngih left In. Welf^lmr VH»-----emments and all our social and won- ■ Top and bottom mEeVT^Z'
omic Institutions. ■ hWv.. N. T

n KCi.ViRlDfN 
K rounding 
1 » of horses 
breed there on 
I»* up mark 
It may surpris 
that In spite cm 
agent» horses 
Hve stock that

er cattle, rtitei 
and the Unit* 
rears ago. hut 

The West h.
1?N1* hoi — 

peg, in 1*10. I 
hi WL2, 4,Ml; 
m 1*14 and 11 
the opening of

V
CONSIDER

iTHE = i
SCOTSMAN

. Peertew Poultry Fenced 
is closely woven. It's a 

r real protection to not only 
hreefouk but chicks «well.

— -YCUt t5îîüM,eh- N*id*T
through to them. For

He e ^thrifty end a ||

S60.000.000 worth of jU 
Canadian Mortgage F 
Debentures are own- 10 
ed in Scotland.
P»« Scotsman knows * 
they are the finest 
ana safest investment n| 
in the
So he invest# hie

Peerless 
I Poultry Fencing

I* and comme

fre. The war 
not as big as v 
Jan. 1st, UK <

**Thr g restes1 
horse I» the tn

cm and 
rltiw’

real
world.

ôrL‘."K^£ir
pâme» Debenture».
Why ^<Wt yea do the 1 companies hove

111 <* haaineae. their bustneas ___
m *Vkeo °Jer largely by private 

prise. And la many-------— Why Jersey»?
Fsfer Fwter, Jim»* Cn, Ont.

| HAVE had the somewhat 
1 experience of breeding- Jerseys,

■ _______ ______ _ : Fivuig them up for Hofeteias art
Th* cooperative company owned gou,K “to ***** *«rain. 

sod directed by the Samara tW V* /"** *" J** change is
aalVte to my nund la the Ideal And *25 one D«re-bred jersey cow
there sen as ter as f know. juet”o Èf dW •*««« ‘baa any of the Hah 
reeeeoe tor their faMur« in the part- 2te,.ns- ah?ul 80 years since I
(let) Suspicion and (halt Undlni on Î2* wi“l »™to Jerseys One of the 
the part of tee termers with anything cow,.tfcB* 1 *hen had averaged IT 
managed by themselves sad the con* p?!,nde ®f butter a week from cream 
segueat loaa of loyal suoport tterti sk"n,?ed cans, and kept up this 
I’courloesoees; salaries were not pa*f.~ft>r ® ^mys, this in addition to 
paid sufficient to keep the beet nüm fa,mily of ***" with
at the business ae managers «ten T'*V ,of *« three-year^ld
with brain ability -worth Si Me tn da,w*,1*crs cow went to my sie-
12.00» will not stay7 on » |nt» »iLm W whc5 she ■•"«* and it made 
er W0<k The sueowe 4 tee It ,oulnd, * gutter a week.

U du. to ,h. f^toM SI TT?.°IyiCIH,'?h' ‘SiUrt____
owner or manager has a . *n 1 ,hc Holstein fever and
to wore ; *l?e "■*«* «»«> J".,r cow. tor Hoi.
K?r“rfiüsü
.STÏÎis m '7£'Vu, 2-^5 Mn*.

ness methods and a lark of ,7 krP*,her ,’11 ®b, was 16

iH-.?=5Hus
of farmers aocletl “d d h !î *° 1 dl*T,ded *® <7*t mor<‘ cow*

Tl» moot* .HIM, to Ho,o. ,» n£,’m b"‘ in“

«ETTLUIFM MM . LIMITED Itiv'to^ntiT ÎHÎ' torTlUïl'fu," "ük”.
inpniMd < orner*, Umdémmy motto CouMHDtitirwi « ^Imaalf .tee day. Fronemv of production i% my

_lr".*Bd competition on will give me as much butter fat W« 
the fiidai!^? K7, T1 “M*orab«^ ni home, nut it in prints
The lîte b? U °* “th our name on the butter, and sell

. te2îiJl^de " coo»er»tlo" and m the market at Brantford. Last 
"e"nn*- fear our cows ran over $7C< each and

M*ed nine calves. We had lots of 
milk for our brown i.eghom 

ens and also wise for pigs ; this 
from seven cows. We are well satis
fied with the Terse vs.

No".as; Ys Apr. 

io Mar.
2ireL^ltorlee ******* coopéra- 

1 * 001 mor* *«. than the joint 5 « Apr.
4 8 Mar.
6 « Apr.
6 6 Keb.
7 3 Apr.
I 3 Mar.
» 8 Keb.

10 3 Jan.
11 2 Apr.
12 2 Apr
13 8 Mar
14 6 Mar.
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>- us w-m ne SL.n.7
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The Outlook for the Horse Industry
By Prof. H. Ballon, Macdonald College, Que.

n B0^5?„FN<L th* ,oondiUoM aur-xed from the farm about $600 worth of

fe—KSS S-SYSHSS
lore Ut'i marketing end la Important, food. In $1.000 worth of butter soldus sessF^Jjs; % say- "■ “ sr i
egent» horsea are the only brandi of -
tire stock that had made a ateady In

in number*. There were few
er cattle, sheep and awlne in Canada ■/ Geo. C. Humphrey,
end the Untied 8talee than a few $ Treat cowa gently and avoid ex- 
yeara ago, but there are more horses. I citement.

The Weal had taken many of our 1 • 2. ito regular to time of milk-
horaea, statistics show that In 180» iug.
18,N! horsea pawed through Wtont 3. Keep *ublea clean, weH-lighted 
peg; to 1816, 83X171; In 1811, 26,072; and ventilated, 
to MU 4,811; but comparatively few 4. Weigh the milk of each cow. 
to 1814 and 1816. Local demands— 6. Oet your neighbor to share with 
the opening of new countvy, lumber- you to owning a Babcock Milk Teeter, 
In* and commercial enterprise are all and teet the product of each cow. 
toctore demanding a supply of horaea. 6. Discard the animals which have 
Juat now lumbering la qulel. there- failed at the end of the year to pay 
«ore the cities are our chief purohaa- for their keep.
era. The war had caused a demand, 7. Breed your cowa to a pure-bred, 
cot i* hlg as waa expected, but up to registered dairy hull.
Jan. let, 1816, over 42,000 horaea were 8. Raise well the heifer calves from 
purchased to Canada for war pur- cowa which for one or more genera- 
poses, and more are being required tiona hare made large and profitable 

The greatest competitor of the productions of mil* and butter fat 
bon» 1» the tractor, but eo far It haa 8. Breed helfera to drop their Or*

Value
Total Yield, of Milk 

Lbe. at $142 
Fat. per 100. <

223.4 $82.03 36.86
361.0 132.17 60.80
301.9 134.36 66.
3730 140.83 68.16
233.2 92 *3 6641
361.7 139.26 64.11
279.1 109.10 60.02
2660 9605 60.47
3640 167.26 63.64
267.3 103.43 63-43
2004 81.61 61.06
187.0 69.46 61.34
246.0 108.12 68.33 49.79
326.9 136.76 59.03 77.33

Give

Keep the Home 
Fires'Burning!

For Better Live Stock
UT fire meaaa fuel, and fuel means 
money,^sad money la hard to get

away.
It would be sad enough If the 

Urea went out on the hearth at 
home for want of means to keep 
those Area aglow.

Have you so arranged your 
affaire that, In the event of your 

death, your wife end children would still enjoy fire
side comforts ?

A husband, aged 35, can secure for his wife, if 
ahe be of the same age, aa income of $50.00 per 
month, payable throughout life bv The Mutuel of 
Canada, for an annuel premium of only $299.80.

FÎ1 «Î

L

?

*1

By means of one of these monthly Income 
policies yen can be sure that, to the event of you* 
death, the “heme fires” would not go out. ,r

A very «mall sacrifice would secure this protec
tion, whkh la the very “last word”
Write os for further information.

Is there • Mutual Peticy to your Hama?

to life insurance.

|
Cost of Net 
Feed. Profit.

•Su
Milking Period

Age. From To Milk.
1 13 Apr. 17. 1916 Oot. 20, 1916 6.962
3 10 Mar. I. 1816 Jan. 20. 1916 9,988
8 6 Apr. 9. 1916 Jan 20, 1916 10.164
« 8 Mar. 16, 1916 Jan. 20, 1916 10,661
6 6 Apr. II, 1816 Jan. 20, 1916 7.002
6 6 Feb. 6. 1916 Jan. 20. 1916 10,634
7 3 Apr. 14. 1816 Jan. 20. 1816 8,263
I 3 Mar. 13. 1816 Jan 20, 1816 7,009
9 8 Feb. 1$. 1816 Jan. 20, 1816 11,886

10 3 Jan. 6. 1816 Jan 10, 1816 7.»..
11 2 Apr. II, 1816 Jan. 20. 1816 6,170
12 2 Apr 16. 1816 Jan. 28, 1816 6464
13 8 Mar. 20. 1816 Jen. 20, 1816 8,179
14 i Mar. 17, 1816 Jan. 10, IBle 10,146
been shown that on the land the horse calves at 24 to 30 mouths of agt. 
to the cheapest propelling power. The cowa six to eight weeks’ rest be 
auto has displaced the lighter claw of lactatkm periods, 
horses to some extent, but there will 10. Join a dairy cattle breeders’ 
always be a place and de^wid for association. If will keep you posted 
good draftera I consider tlrta should and in touch with the beat and most 
not be overlooked and farmers should modern waya of managing your bird, 
rear «me or more oolta each year. ----------------------

Ü. i.'SfJïUPfS .,0S Som, Profil Record, 
and by breeding the 
to the fall tbto low

No" The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario*2

■i la aSi
You’ll Find the Advertisers
advertising reliable goods. They want to know you ; 
where you ww the Ad. When writing them don’t 
you ww the Ad. In FARM AND DAIRY.

RM AND DAIRY 
liable. They are■s

forget to tell ••rs
si
I,

mmmmm
Get Real Tire Economy!

mare ao aa to foal t^DlTOR FARM AND DAIRY; I 
la overcome to a P. noticed in Farm and Dairy a 

large extent. Farmers muellearn that ,ew weeks ago that you would 
$ better quaHty horse la wanted, and Vke to *el 016 °<>irt of food per cow 
therefore to breed only their beat for representative dairy herds. I am 
mares to the beet stallion* The coat ■•«‘ding you the statement of Mr. John 
of production la tocreeaing. labor lie- lr?*tty'e herd °f *rade Holstein cowa. 
tog the chief factor and farmers TUe étalement tor feed la for 12 
meat Improve conditions ao that bel- roontha. Including pasture and all 
1er horaea may be more economically other feeds. You will notice by the 

table, that the feed for cow No. 1 waa 
not ao high, the reason being that be 
sold her In October.—J. C. Raphael, 
Dairy Recorder. Leede Co., Ont.

wa u dfie rsdiic*d*c-sf1****"'

Twfi.t

If yee will drive fe*
M you wfll make dees sedds 
litkedu-wUlw^^Uk 
* mm win make mJJvmw 

Wby Aew- 
will alwere be

The Fertile Dsiry Farm
■y Prof. C. Larsen.TT^rrsur. r æ e*-** su» c.^,,

* nvlty of hia land. Inatead Me If HRK >• * «Impie rule tor estt- 
is Increasing In riche roe. la- rl mating the amount of sliage In 

wd of a lew productive soil hla soil * «Ho. no matter how near fun
production continues to Improve. °f «'mpty It may fee. A cubic foot of 

By dairy farming the little country •l,e«e weighs approximately 40 lbs. 
or Denmark doubled the yield of f1*urln« <ro this basis we get the fol- 
tholr lands hi 16 yeara. Why? Be- lowtD< Me which It might be wdll 

use of the oow. Inatead of haullag C,*P 0111 Md tor future refer- 
r groin, hay and atraw away from woe: 

the farm to market, these product» Radius Depth of enellawe
were fed to the dairy oow Bhe true- of alio per ton
ï;™''»*W “op* 1»U> (to neoreet % to.)
tot, skim ml Ik and manure 4 ft 12 inches ’

The manure waa hauled to the land. 6 ft 71* t^w
the skimmllk fed to calve* nnd bogs 6 ft. 5^ inches
and the butter add aa a concentrated 7 ft. 4 Inches
expensive human food. The land waa 8 ft.
tous left richer than before and the For example: Suppose a alio with a 
tonnera pooket booh waa fa tinned ; 7-foot Inside radius oontained «milage 
two «aeonliais In til* cconomlw of to a depth of 10 feet, or 110 Imtoea.

_ ___ _ . . , « would contain 130 divided fey 4. or
When $1,880 worth of hay la haul- 80 tone of

wJh>iH«Urwt<i 
eras «WmiUWUa

-
thhkW . .m

DtiHLOP TRACnOH 
TREAftSs

u r
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■ mHK object of i
I Folks” Is to

■ 1 nd with set
^■bsre lalx- n place r 

of Farm and Dairy.
■ have taken a p,
■ and bat- Income
■ policy and grown 
^■editorial features, I

like to meet end kn 
Hdm who are closi 
^■lU management. 1 

^■naaon for talking “ 
^■you at this time.
■ la the first plan 

Ellin, n S.A., who ti
^■vKh r’ann and Pali 
^Hyeare and a half, m< 
■editor, bas reeigne 
^■farming near Camp 
^■llalton County. We 
^■kr. Blli« In Para at 
^■easse he was one ol 
^■like to work with, ar 

the eery am
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vû« tZMiT^r “*
chance of being reimbursed for 
That la the problem. The 
prodigal land policy.

May «, 111*.

farm and dairy One Direct Market
AND RURAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
a FARMER living not far from 
^ Ontario city and

Present outlays? 
root cause of M Is our

a progress!v <
... . on » much travail, ,i

h„ --Z7 b,t*”n «1» -«

M»e»bo»nl ebon one of the front gale Male
Chat»* „„ tonrt .
“ '“L**'" U"‘ ** *»• °™r h.J
Um flolabad Jotting down hi. ,uoutl,„, tor ,i 

,UnVM to '«'•

“Oh. I am just taking advantage of 
velopment in the world of
h^Zn'rT‘ M*"4 " «"«Mt- Thee. 7] 
hundred, o, pvopla in oor cltlee who now

T6« Z,

. . or lht" U«t« • wort in eunm.
- *™ "<*< f hu, treah protlu,,.,

eepecially when they caa get It n triOe ehren. r 
than from the grocer in town. I And too ti, 
lean afford to a«u for a little leaa than the a,, 
«m»r, md iUU got more than 1 could reallae . 
mg produce any other wny. No, thU trade la n..t 
g” : “1 ' “»“■ • tiring hy ,t
alone. We mat jot down on this board ■ »

and 11 the trade grow, in the tutnre, we will i,

-T-'o nV."” WuUe' “• »*• “
The number to whom euch n direct morkel^

•* ««.d. »«, there J

• rew hundred of o„r Women Folk who might
iffordV™ '* ■«'” >“• •»»>„
nfford them n n(cp aource ot pin money

a

ü-'à.'SS5 " ftSm-KÎSe p

The Live Stock Shortage
OR some years we have been warned that the 

number of cattle and sheep on the farms of 
Canada and the United States has been de

creasing. At the same time the demand for home 
consumption has been steadily Increasing, due to 
me rapid Increase of population. The placing of 
law orders for canned meats on this continent 
by European countries, the demand for wool to 
flli war orders for uniforms and the exportations 
of horsee for war purposes has accentuated the 
shortage of all classes of live stock. The result 
«• the high prices that now prevail.

That Canadian farmers

UNITtD «TATIS HBPRlIlNTATjVES 
STOCK WILL* | SPBC1AL ACTON,’T

Th. gw,.,. CI"CULAT,0N STATEMENT

i&îâæpgaâsg «r5eySl=
OUA GUARANTEE

latloe^of the
. »» “ot in a position to
take full advantage of present prices is clearly 
indicated by the figures given by Live Stock Com
missioner Bright In his address at the annual 
meeting of the Live Stock Records Board, held 
recently In Toronto and reported la last

aw&sr-'SSSES

sffSSasÿÿtesfisa
issrsfhSrs.Kvr’”Mm¥S ®

of Farm and Dairy. The supply of ITttie" 

norses. sheep and hogs were shown to have fallen 
considerably below the present demand whH# for 
the immediate future Indications were that the

sr^i^ru'1 le,M£sr:
continuation of present price levels with 
Sfbl bty °f further Increases before

the pas- 
the end

Aside from patriotic reasons, which of them- 
sslves are sufficient to Induce farmers 
Ep the supply of foodstuffs, the prospect of good 
returns should lead them to keep their breeding 
stock busy. The close of the war will see a fall- 

Ï XT but ,he Pro«l»ects are that the 
falling off wUl be lees with this than with some 
farm products. Live stock will continue t0 be the 
most prof.table source of Income for the farmer 
Breeding more live stock, especially of cattle and 
sheep, Insures the greatest returns while the war 
lusts, and is the best safeguard against 
of a possible depression

Th. Runl Publishing Company, Ltd.
________ re-rat BO*o. ont.

More Com Than Usual
rr-Hlt aca^o 0( t.m h„b ,nd „„ 
i of keeping up the supply of Uve stock . 

creases the advantage of 
over other feeds on the a v, rage farm 
farmer is confronted as never before with ThJ 
prohlçn Producing the groat™, 
ing stuffs with the least amount of iü,or The 
rorol^d°'|Ul* I'r°b‘™' '* *“ ,he krowlug or m„ro 

a°„rt,“t o/TZ*
onag it. Of aU crops ova provides the 

est amount of nutrition for the 
expended upon It,
i.Z.,°Z7„ro“.7" ““ Uü* "°»

,6“H 4o" ~* «h .a. ,ro.„.;

•~arog ha. hro. ^,.hcd'"7m27t:,"::,,“ 

Ï Vrtoroud during th. clack tunmr 

*”*r •u‘"bsrn. Under present conditions the 
this increasingly popular 
increased. Plan a larger 
for storing it

Land Speculation and Railway 
Deficit

com runic ,
1 »

f-wANABAS radwtr hroblam u the direct ro- 
V •"** °< »•' trad potloy. That pulley haa .1- 

•roya hrou to dlopoou ot Iha public dunam 
ta rapidly aa poulhla (lov.rom.au tut. .led 
with each other to devising means tor getting the 
land into pclrato control with row uwctlon. being 

** U> “* 1*“ he pul l.

fhe effects 
After hostilities have

“neunt of laborThe Scarcit y of Rennet
■-pHE m,nation with regard to the remet «p. 
A ^ ** becoming increasingly serious. The 

rise 1» price from

vors. they have been assisted and en
couraged by railways, land companies and indi
vidual speculators who recognise the one dollar and fifty

zrjzz.'f*- *,u- ~ -
material so widely used 
seen graver aspects of
cost

opportunity
. « Of the
homesteadera themselves, a large propot. 1er were 
10 per coat farmer and ninety

or cerosle and hay. it I,

no small matter In a 
os rennel But there are 

the situation than that of 
. *• rePorts have yet been received that

chauacmshlng haa brow curtailed lor lack ol ren- 
Bet, but at the present time there are hundreds of 
orders waiting to be filled These order.

F. E. Ellis, | 
-------i the edttnrel
to take up fanwlalatoc. Our "tcihougllhte- tro,

crop ronnld hc^'. 'ly 

«rea and provide a Hilo
The result has been that when real formers 

have wanted to get a start on 
free land, they have soon found that It was get
ting “scaree." To satisfy their need for land, they 
have had to go further and further back from 
existing 
forced hack

his department and 
strength to Farm a

Us* special articles a 
" editorial nage of ff 
rr been followed wll 
•'rally. If not always 
thousands of our r 

s/s have hsd reason

hsUto

may not 
i. Mak 

Against a 
reason to fear that 

AaMoag .harrow. ,m be uaparlencud heloro the 
eng of the ccaron. and H |, ,,U .|lM. tl. ^
•f possibility that iha checaa rodnury may h. 
•B»*BBB*y damaged thereby.

Owe remit of the high price of
makes, use It too sparingly. In con 

of whick the duality *f their output Is

.,,rr:*,y^rrz(rr.7.r.™;:-
the groat Uhcratory of Nature, We u-c cuien! , “ 
grogner, of . hi* orgu ,
torgcl, nothl,, h„, routtaa rorohauZl ,7 
while even th. hired even „„ , ,,r„ 7 
thing to talk about worthy of his reaaon and v'*' I 
thought. I. th. el,la. most of ,h. paopl. «7 ™ !
.ro called -h.0dA'-,h« 1, hutat£ «VZ .«

Farming must be mads profitable and ti nuu

Sigmon Th# ,atter L
‘" 7„ ° wm"- Nothing through thru 
wnclew-the rural home, the rural church 
th. runl Bdruol.-Dr. a C. Jam™ 4

“Ay ho praecUug themselves
shortage laser ou. but Aero la

of liuagutAtlui. Thay hue. been 
•mb lurda. gawn Into Ah 

aeukArtd dry baft u, north Into th. wttd.ro.™ who wrote 
had to say. Ni 

ms* work on Farm a 
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ttracted aiu-ntloa in <
ot long h, fore fie ye 
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ost successful form pa 
a Canada. About th 
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on anticipation to aga

tain rangea to remote valleys The 
total lud trader vulut.tlur IP our uawur dletrlcU 
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mpeg ta Calgary, but Iga sutlers an ayeasd 
so thin list a rollway ullaaga aufflelaui to 
a piraeriy ibatnbuted papulation of fifty ndUlona 
Is Inadequate 1er their per da

ef hulldin* and operating a railway

•t our three sail way 
üi order te

rennet is that

to e extent In evidence last 
Experiments have shown that whew foes

aiw need to each one thousand 
pounds of milk the quality of the cheese 
feted wth. There Is also tha disadvantage that 
m loet beoeuse ot Ibe longer time re
quired for the milk te coagulate. For thee, ___

aad also In Justine to the maker*, who should 
•at n! ? 1 the extra cost of rennet
r* F"***- the Additional ______

!* lncreMed Prl« should be 
borne by the patrons. With

The

traffic win beer. Twe 

keep out ef the •Fs hands they Brest mate 
annual raids en the publie treasury. Shad the 
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takes railway construction and the roads Hgtr
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publisher’s desk] «asSÊS-g
By H. Bronson Cowan, Manag- Il "Posent ua at some of the
Ing Director and Editor-In-Chief || lead,ng conventions. Members of the 
The Rural Publishing Co., Ltd. II

wlv.)
tolled
Ithrr, 
►eon- 
place 
by a
wei i.
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r the

Made in Canada1 limaJSÏ Preserves Roads .. Prevents Dust -AI I rd with several changes that 
I bave taken place recently on the staff 
I of Farm and Dairy. Most of us. when 
vf have taken a paper for some time 
and have become familiar with its 
polio and grown t*> appreciate its 
editorial features, led that we would 
like to meet end knew mere about the 
men who ana closely identified with 
It* management Tbia, then, is our 
reason for talking "personalities" with 
you at 11,18 time.

to the Aral: plaie, then, Mr F. e. 
Blin, R S.A., who has been Identified 
vKh i'arra and Fairy tor the past six 
years and » ûalf, most of that, time as 
editor, baa resigned and taken up 
[arming near Campbellvllle. Ont in 
Hal tea County. We are going to misa 
Hr. HIlis in Farm and Dairy, first be- 
laoee he was one of those ebsps yon 
Ike to work with, and second because 
rear the very first he "made good"

An Economical Roadway —
chLlüVrôroV “ ln »««»» rou.h or

1 de-

with “Tarv 
which 
prepare

a year, or once In two 
it would be advisab■«*» ssîiïsUBrsirs«fî Ml?
Ttor"u*°on1ulï°î, o’ moa,nl ‘ut,>,nol,ll“ »«'"= The?
u tor use on the road. recognise the need tor a bttu- 

screenings ®inous binder. The cheapest,
Id, perhaps, be spread 16• amplest and the best binder •
i M the «me time, and u Tarvla

with inch inexpensive attention .K you.want better roads and
this road will keep its contour ‘°w‘er taxes, our Special Ser
v'd perfect waterproof surface T‘(e Department esn greatly as
ter many years. «1st you. Write to nearest office
The cost per year of the Tar- ^S^dlng road coad! lions or
via treatment will be very much probl®ma ^ Tour vicinity and 
lees than the ordinary nuinten- ™*lter w,n bave the prompt 
ance expense of a plain maca- a.ttenUon of experienced en 
dam road, and the results will B.rs P,s eervlca •» free,
be vastly more satisfactory Illustrated booklets describing
Far-sighted taxpayers to man. aTa UeBteBan‘ Dee on request. 

‘**P*y«rs to many Address our nearest office.

COMPANY, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER 

CO* LIMITED
SYDNEY, N.«.

See,

Vthat
City A lleht coat of

few
*• °- Colqustta, B.S.A.,

Our New Bdltor.

-WjuftJ&g&a-am

of Knn and Dairy about a year ago as 
circulation manager. Immediately Tfte? 
his grmduauon fnom the Guelph Agri
cultural College. He — -

* * by Dr. Creelman as ene"* 
“ af his year.

ble,

: is

Iht

PATERSON MANUFAC TURING 
MONTREAL

Till CARRITTE rATHSON MANUFACTURING
ST. JOHN, N.B.

WINNIPEG

HALIFAX. N.8.by 1

to the west

Ontaria 
1 he migrated 

a I o ...------- ManitobaMaSSSTtMBb#

be for
theJoui

den*, pager, the i*. A. C. SLJtte
After completing the first two Tears 

homesteading
he acquired some land
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bo rekens the editowkii
Ury to take up feraeina

Tmefed wHi 1913 eai I9I4.~
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®e man who wrote them believed 1 [rhsi he had to say. Hot only has Mr L
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sST*"*"13 :2j53S s
'It is four o'clock, M'eleur. . We hand, and their fingers gripped. Thu» 

will have darkness In an hour. There for » «Pace they stood. Philip l„ ok*1 
is a place to camp and tepee poles tbe alienee.
ready out on the point ahead of us.” love her, Jean.” he spoke north !

Fifteen minutes later Philip ran his "Every one loves her. M’sleur
canoe ashore close to Jean Crolssefs our forest people call her 'L’AngP-i j 
L.i a beach of white sand. He could "An<l »UU you say there |8 «- 
—* help seeing that, from the mo- h°Pe*” 

t she had answered his question "None.”
on the lake, a change had come "Not even—If we fight------?”

over Josephine. For a short time that , Jean's Angers tightened a bom hu 
afternoon she had risen from out of l**1® °ords of steel. gèml

■ ■ ■ she seemed to have sunk again under foot! I tell you again, nothin»

God * Country and the Woman SUggàttJ-Hyüüw WMWrLiStf.KS
night had robbed her cheeka-of color, 211ce It will ever happen again!" ^ 
and had given a tired droop to her Steadily Philip looked Into Jean'»

2r*.~ « 3
”1 have my own name for that ïu/^nr ?h^bvU; °VOT 2“ J?udB?n'B b,ankelB spread, she went In and left "A Rood deal, M'eleur. For seres I

^“-2ïw,s5sys?K. SS m aswraru. 5 et* iîïiftïïM*d?îs SHraHrss aLfaamysshe turned to nod her head at’ the * wee dAhteen I went to Mont- the half-breed’s face, and that It was m,Bed not to pry after her secret to
sprue e and c edar shores with their nr--------------- - 55?,1 ,°°ly aa „Bhe te"* me te j

srsaï I
against the darker background. L^fli k'1 MnutS1 * 1 ***■ knowledge imp» ■

"From now on it is all like that," fosSRE ■ ESI^HME ‘ , .. 7..J_................
I r\»/v

them as narrow as this, clear to the UMM. 
doors of Adare House. It is a won- I 
derful lake country, and one mav I 
easily lose one’s self^hundreds of 
Uk»,. I gue»,. running through ,he I
forests like Venetian ------

"I would not be surprised If :— 
told me you had been ,n Venice.”'he 
replied. "To-day is your birthday— 
your twentieth. Have you lived all 
those years here?"

He repressed his desire to question 
her, because he knew that she under 
stood that to be a part of his promise 
to her In what he now asked her he 
could not believe that he was tread 
ins upon prohibited ground, and In 
the face of their apparent innocence 
he was dismayed at the effect his 
words had upon her. It seemed to 
him that her eyes flinched when he
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"Impossible, M’sleur!"
Slowly Jean withdrew his hand

cUlmod Phnip

reting for her secret now. Only |>.
S",‘S km"„7*11 11 r«r b„

"As impossible. M’sleur, as it would 
be for me. And Our Lady hers* 
could not make me do that if I hoard 
Her voice commanding me out of 
Heaven. All that I can do is to wall 
and watch, and guard And all that 
you can do.M'aieur, la to play the p^ 
she has asked of you. In doing that 
and doing it Well, you will keep tg, 
last bit of life in her heart from be 
Ing trampled out. If you love her"— 
he picked up a tepee pole before h* 
finished, and then said—"you will do

 ̂ ^ as you have promised!"HJ I S T"' “-------------- " ,^*8S5Toî&.............ty 'P#t In th. Parry itl,^

ru over her face the look noL <1Uh|ll/*0S" P'cked UP an in,

grtef*1 whlclT he SfcSf -nï'v,h.',-.V." " “W *“ «“• “»« hep, ^ figknew wae eating at her soul, and forests-—- 1 tnm * he’MuYhfhl^h^h Alm.OBt rou«h,y Ae the chips flew his mind fl. w lasier

Wtfsnwrs jfsrt ^ «• <- -<. ■ggJ?vilsas,s.r- rrlrilr sgtfr ssvvst * -■ wh- - wj-lsmIttS “‘-.rasa ,k, ™, SÆ£Sfen,,?B Mff55?SfiSrta'S si.nLT.-.,“i;^r-2r,L!:l
ArLarAikvSsh SSSÏ p^'snszr^

snFistst ïffss zrHF2^bear of auch a place aa Venice aw^y faclns ihe ll^' ôr .h2‘ at? yo°..iook Jk*wU“,r de und*‘r • tremendous strain, and Out
up ,tsr F îent ^ «raajsnss

ggL».=a.tetaf,a« s35SXbTi’™';L n̂r,';h”d,;;r,: SMîrMSUrüev.„ ,î.d lV'û.” .* o,Tr„ï.r, h S; tS*,! •°d ’°' * »ra> ■» «o«Bd >»»-.. of . fur of somelhing She ond th. timoot omnl^ent d. S

mSiün/Toï”,,^.-"" sfxjmssr.&ssi ïïïkxr.d,h,'o Tri £\r ss
bÏ ______ .K U - s- Shimmering tresses of her hair, made Pieces so small that the birds could heated Judgment was more to Iw reel
She no longer betrayed the hurt of her more beautiful to him From red carry them away. I know what you oaed with than hors At th. un.

faueh|l^,ofnhe?ndvA"° "TT* Wîe,,ïe 8K*d-l° the rt<*h end '««trous brown of mean. You think I am not a fighter time, he did not feci dismayed Hr 
Stnwhlhri hi Ï ?4 U*ü hV he ripened winter berries he marked Our Lady In Heaven. If fighting could was of thesortwho^aveborn m tk«a
laughed back at her In .pits of hi. the marvellous changing of her hair only save bar!" the fighting InsUnJt And w .h lS

kïïmT^uJ1”- **' “ SS IT.r^'lS 3 fbe ,o„. * quick "And It uonotf ln.u,«. îilch u l«»,tirt. of ulK
“I Vm TcrrlWy o’ fslr to you " .he uiër . f , ""J!' “5 c "No- N«lh'»« r»" “»• ‘•«•h won. «OM Ihe g«t of o„tl«U*
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tide turned at this moment and swe 
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Quality of the echo, our location. r 
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drew up In safety at ttie landing.

One shudders to think what might 
lave been -the result if 
ear-fulness bed been relaxed. The 
whole seemed typical of the vigilance 
end care needed all through life
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proper temperature, butter will com. 
in » minutes

er together 
Id totook, then 

drain off the buttermilk and wash i ;e 
butter In the churn a couple of tton s, 

say that 1 never use betteru,! Egg sup* Now

rT HI8 la a good Urnf to lay In our ®at«r*»1U*r« and motfia and their eggs fraV^lk ÏÏL IL» S,?*? b,UU
supply of eg,.. The priced dominent among the latter are the o?l't. Of
etna la lower at present than ?*?.* lhe !eat caterPlUar moths, or lhree j,ours Then It receives iîl they have been for some time, and ^°tbthe orchard and foreet »Pec1ee. iec^d WJJJ5£ ÎÜ H 

we are also more certain of getting ** are ot mr most deetruc y.- „i. ÏJÎJi ^
perfectly freeh egg. now than later t,Te lna*cU- U>e *°od done by the 2iU!f m. *?*2 “ W,
on In the aeesotr Infertile eggs are <“*■*•• In devouring the.”«£. - £%? o? » ÏTtaLm Jtd 

ally considered best for this pur- ?**?* no commeet During the win. JJJJJL 2«S. tocîüîKtad'Vïei 
pose, but authorltlee tell us that ter- ,t*r the chickadee's food Is made up of blitter'?wa ompleted 1 set
Ule eggs will give equally good re- ,ar7a!’ chrysalids, and eggs of moths. .y'
eults It gathered regularly and kept is marled toy a few seeds, but as spring
a cool place prior to preserving. brings out hordes 

The most common 'preservative and Jumping Insects 
used nowadays, of course. Is water- dlet by taàln* »Jeo tome ot 
glass No doubt many of Our Women 
l’OMI have followed this plan In other 
years, but in case any have forgotten 
just how to go about it. we are again 
publishing the formula recommended 
tor preserving egge In waterglaaa:

eggs are to be kept tor eight 
or nine months the preserving solu
tion should be made up of nine parta 
of water which baa been boiled and 

CJeitMim■■ ietor cooled, to one part ot water- 
fisse. Waterglaaa can be secured at 
from 40 to 60 cent* a quart, and used

1
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Mr. Colquette returned to Ontario and l<en by Mr. Lighten. It made excellent 
completed hie college course by taking reading, but It did not ring true to

sksïebï.as:,s
irtris: r ïsjïî ïïlsï
ship (160.00 In gold), by an eeeay on tarm- do 001 «WPeal *® m* 1 always 
'"Hu- Economic Disadvantages of the *•» that there Is "a nigger to the 
Canadian Kenner.” Mr. Colqeette is lTOoe'’ somewhere, 
enjoying hie new duties and hopes 
soon to be personally acquainted with 

ny of -Our Folks."
A New Member of the Staff.

A bread new member of the 
Farm and Dairy Is Mr. W. 0. Orris, 
of Whitby. Mr. Orris has joined the thm
staff within the last few weeks la the /” 
capacity of Associate Editor and Lire ®ult 
Stock Representatire. During the ,arm The

.. _ _____ F»« few years the growth of the Ure “d bujr 1 Kooà farm w eUrt 01t
•• CI TDI7 D IAD 9f 8loct department of Farm and Dairy. btred mea “d ,e*™OUrLKlUK taclud'sg Its advertising columns, has the ground up.

m assumed such proportlees as to re- tires" hare to
quire the services of a special mem- writings 
her of the staff. Mr. Orris will devote the tewi 
his attention specially to this work.
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May 25. lll«.All horse was faster. This spirit of em i 
1st Ion should not thus rob us of mi

els that of <ipleasures. The two ange

-r, F>rv,':Province». It was a beautiful little right out of the earth, milk and cream *Th-'r tDd ot.hef aw,c»‘-
\T A A T ■ AT P,ace- but only a little place A month in abundance, fresh eggs, and, not to " co“|,:"

vacation «a
tour $47.00 ^‘«irsst-sstr jaaftaai.ss :
„T^,vrr™^ x-tjmjsml a- “ - -—— »— - % S51SAS tr*1: suss z girz&s, bf, zt,:: sr, ™

standing near by. Naturally, amid half holiday -unless on exceptional wJ,Ul h * dinner, 
new scenes and among strangers, the times around planting or harvesting- *l may ^ human nature for 

comer had occasionally been a jx>u take It. True, you are not bleewed 1"*en we real*,e lh*t In our farm In- 
wee bit homesick, and naturally her with many near neighbors but neer we meel numerous discomforts ar i 
husband had done his best, and wor neighbors may be a peat as well es a work that *• both wearying and lab 
ried too, to make her happy and al- blessing No, ffcrley, my boy, you are ortoal- 10 r«flpct that the other fellow 
ways happy. a king even If you don't feel I he pres- ln 0,6 c,t7 muat toll and moil from

Imagine the young man's consterna- sore of your sun-tanned crown " da7 to day and every day in his own 
lion, not to eay Indignation, when one Might there not l.i something for us monotonous round of work; .but bet- 

.™,t?,n,.c^tte.rt>oxee etruck ln farmers also In that good-natured. l8r 81,11 m‘*hl 11 parhaps be If » 
With: 'Well, Julia, ! can t see how brotherly call down. Our own farm la «mW reflect that whether or no an. 
you can exist In this out of the way somewhat hilly, and quite a little "War's hardships may outrank ours;| 
place. Why don’t you get Mr. M. to above the rtver valley One day a We pleasures and opportunities 
move up to Halifax and open an office friend and I were standing on one reel happiness which the country r- 
there? I would simply die In e Uttie knoll we call Beehive Hill, where the offers are only to be found "far from 

Cel hie special price, on hole like this. The young man kept slopes are fairly eteep. and where each the madding crowd's Ignoble strlfV™|
«-« - . hta whf ,he ^ard this. It spring a fresh crop of slonee seems to right et our very door, In our fl

Fence and Gates SZîrZr; Z ?T."X t ™r ’X
same, there was an Ill-concealed touch early plow. "There, now." said my housed In comfort 
of sarcasm ln Ms taoe when he spoke friend as he gased down Into the val- all In some reason
W “<■* L- •**> I. J“1 » I»- u'm'talrZ'muTônini on °W”*r‘

I ont Ion; tat m rooita you tannol .1 ,our firm!” May I admit that a lltlla r,_ ______ _
pect me to move till 1 can better my- portion of ooveteousnwa* or envy r arm Management
self. You see. here we have some crept Into my heart, yea, and stayed *• ®- Leltch, O.A.C., Guelph, 
four acres of land; 1 like to keep s there for quite a time, until one day /~\F We different branches of farm, 
cow. have a garden, and a bit of an standing near by the envied Held so l I ln*. there is much knowlm 
orchard. Joel down there by the emoolh and itonelaao. I eipreeaed to ^about encb. but there has 
waterfront we have a boat bouse and an old neighbor my admiration of the been little attention paid to co-re 
place for bathing. When you go up plot "No good." aaid he. “There la We different branches of the farm 
to Halifax, would you please look about half a foot of fairly loose soil on a re"ult toms, as now run, are not 

nd and see If you can And such r, and underneath Is rtmply river **n#ra|!y a success from the flnam
I don't want any- boulders It won'» id the manure «Wndpolnt. That Is, they do not w-m 

thing that brings me nearer than a | would rather," said he. "one aere of a reasonable Interest on capital 
hundred feet of the pubUc street, and your Beehive Hill than Ihls wLol# six ve8ted. returns for labor and run. „K 
I would not dream of Hvlng In one acrea!" Kind friend; and thus U waa **pen»e»
of those narrow houses close on to he unwittingly drew that (dot of ,n We United States, 3,000 farm* 
the sidewalk, like where you are llv- eoveteousneas out of my heart wen Investigated In four counties „r

one State. It was found that on 2Z
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could not get such a place you describe ment by dilating upon tbs limitations 
In Halifax under a hundred thousand of our envied neighbor « ptHweaelon*
leMly continued the young lawyer. "we toy elm» ' ^by "meditation ^upon 

wUI have to enjoy here what seems another's treasure. K seeing only re- 
so hard to get in Halifax. Of course versing the order to reoovrr our right 

h?V*. wlherev Joa ,lTer,OT!r frame of mind by reallalnv that the 
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With a little practice, I found that It

lother-fnl0f^t!kif"w”keelto ^ru* CoadiliMtt Pioeuiag 

milk from both sldee better than from I J^y U. _ Peach
a single side, aa the change reals one’s L ÈÏÏS, i “|pou»h-

■ by handling the large teats st ere generally .mhusJ^Tow 
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Egyptian Liniment S SÉ*Sr"^®''d
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■■ PE5TT^, - FraHEBlE
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bag. At Montreal, bran le quoted 114; for choice: medium to good. $60 to its" 
•W'-. W; middlings, «28 to «10; moulMe. ■Prlngere. «60 to *110 Calves advanrJ 
>20 to «82. _______________ ” jn price and receipts were fairly i,,rg„

sSHêh üSEti
POTATO.. AND .CAN., S4“. Vil to3v"|ÎV. »!'

Enlarged acreages are being planted to Parkers secured hogs for «11.80 t„ |n« 
potatoes this season, owing to the Mgn off car. and *114* for sasne fed

Evrn ^"nntorr-E ■■■*
Ï3Zl ‘omirt '̂K =H1»“ ■“"'O SALES.
M.'iüïï:"'"- "- “ « “■ itoiïd'a» K,s;.,u^,b2«s:i.,,;h22

*îïïr« ««-to, i.«; •s&y»*, u„ th.
------ ' EGGS AND POULTNT. ÎS'Li.Tt.'Æ 1"° ol,rrVL
* Dallreries of eggs are fairly heavy, at- Madoc, May 17.—At the Cheese Hoard
ir though not as heavy as for the corree- held to-day S80 boxes of white off,

ponding month last year. The price at All sold at 12%c.
Which eggs are bting bought for storage Brockvllle. May 16 —1,486 white and j 
purposes l. higher than that of last year. 1.7*4 colored offered. The higher. h„l 
whlrh would Hidloate that we shall have 1914c, was refused. No sales. 19K,r and I 
high-priced eggs next winter. Special 19Vc were psdd on the street 1
candhol n«w-la»d* (cartons) are quoted Kingston, May 18—Free testae Cheese I 

*«> 82c; new-laids, (es-oartons), 13c to Board to-day—310 boxes white at 1» 7-lte j 
*5Ç. and 646 boxes colored at 1216c. All sold. ]

Poultry— Lire. Dressed. List owe!, Msy 19 — Right factories
Si'ring broilers (1% boarded II* white and 761 colored chessa

lbs. and over) . 46c to 60c 55c to 26c The price paid was 19c.
Old fowl, pound l»c to 30c 22c to 24c Cornwall, May 19.—*60 white and 1 m
Chickens ................. 18c to 20c 26c to 27o colored. The white sold at lS%e and the
HMt-fed .................. 17c te 80c 86c to 28c colored at 1914c. The price for the same 1

SEEDS. week last year was 18 1-lSe.
WWto.,to. to, ,o ,to country w

Kîis“!ÏÏ S'SK “l* » —
iEE EsssTv%F'4=15855a,*ss

15 00 to u 00 r,lp*nee' M«r *•—«• white and 7J»:::::: 2Ï m u, “55 .£•— w,re A|> «*

I. iis e «g
HORSES. iTcton, May 19.—18 Ihotorlfs ho.,-A4

Army officials are on the market pur- L,1.6..bo*ee of «*>red. All sold ai 
horaes. and alj^are haWng dlaap- **
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Pure Bred 
Holstein»Headover—Pontine

l ann end Dairy U the leading 
exponent of dairying m Canada. 
! he great mojorlty of the members 

of the Canadian Holeteln-Krleslan 
Association are readers of the 
h*P^r Members of the Association 
are Invited to send Items of inter
est to Holstein breeders for pub- 
lication In this column.

KSStea
s.

ATBROCKVILtE CLUB SALE.

EMERY, May 31»t, 1916 
A FEW OF OUR CHOICE ONES

T HB breeders of the Brockvllk district
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umuw stock farm, monte, ont. pr-vi <£
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THE AVONDALE SALE.
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jeweL COBNEILA POSC H—7 yre. old. 7-day record. SS.48 Ibe. butter- 
R-O.P. record. SM«S lbs mUk Bred to LnAwréenr Hemgerveld Sylvie!

,r***V Juae- 1,11 She le a very large «»w of wonderful con- 
■Ututlon end large oepacUy; a beautlfuBy balanced udder

IMRIE DIXIE QUEEN—She la another large oow of extra good type as her 
ah«m record of 7 let prises and four 2nd shows. She Is under tant at

ÏÏS’.'ifÏÏS IZïZJZ ""d*” *• - -
EMBRY CALAMITY PRINCESS—A cow of big capacity for food and ™sifc. 

^h° « • «-rr.-old made a record of ll.U lbs. butter In 7 days after 
i e,vto* Urth ,0 twin onlvee. She will be tested again before the sate.

Ft?’H
s. «
".£i

£?
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M

EMERY LILY POSCH—A oow with great mammary development,
CToeked_T*1?". MWl ,arfre weB balanced udder; also good ocaieUtotton 

w aeTST JÎL" ^ S record 10 R-OJI- °f *«•« H»«- and R-O.P. record of 
14.406 lbs. mSk and 441.26 lbs. buUer, wKh average teat of 1 11

EMERY CALAMITY POSCH—A Sr. S-yr.-old. who ee a two-year 
a reooid of 12.S4 lbs. She le a nice smooth oow. to spkmdtd 
that will make a good record when she freshens May 26, due.

Wm. Sharkey. R.R.2. Weston, Ont.a
',;a J. K. McHewen, Auctioneercs

KS
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is iJ 18 HOLSTEIN BULLS
^•olSs.- “ v»u' vs. -Nr."wi 1Iyke 8th." and oUiere. 

from II months to a;:S

Seventh Annual Show.
of the Lire Stock Breeders’ Association of the District of 

Beauharnois, Ltd., will be held atETINO OF HOLSTEIN-
AN ASSOCIATION.

Ormstown, Que., on June 7,8,9,1916
SB,000.00 IN PRIZES

Open to the Dominion of Canndk and Fianklin County, N. Y
Reduced rates on Q.T.R. Trains from Montreal, Upton One h_is•s r tzssrïïïS^jFjstKSïSe. “ïï

NEIL SANGSTER, 
President

W. G. McGERRIGLE,
Seaetnry-Treeturera

—
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OUR CELEBRATED

Real Live PremiumsSYDNEY BASIC SUB
The Ideal Fertilizer fot 

Fall Wheat
We hâve made arrangements with progressive breeders of pur- 

by which they are to supply ue withbred dairy stock

Pure Bred — Bull Calves
Our general dalesman hae now started book

ing orders for the fall wheat trade. If you have 
used fertilizer in the past you know it pays, but 
Sydney Basie Slag wi'l yield you a bigger profit 
than anything you have yet used. It costs $20 
per ton for cash. Compare this with what you 
have been paying.

win be big,breeders guarantee that»the calves they supply 
fellows of good breeding and from high prod

Is guaranteed and pedigree paper» will be furnish*-.! 
They will be a credit to the breed and eligible for reg 

have been supplying us In the past and we

strong, typy fei 
Their breeding

Istrstion. These breeders 
vouch for their reliability.

HeDo
If we are not represented in your district wi' ’ 

you take our agency, or perhaps you coul<
recommend ue a man Y lu any case drop ue a line

WillYou
Grow 
Into a 

Money 
Maker

Wantand let our general sal 
and tell you about Sydney Baa» Sèeg. He is a 
fertilizer expert, and we are sure you will find 
a conversation with him profitable.

give you a call

One
LikeInterning deaeriptive litenUere will k« sent 

en apptieatron. Him
This Is an opportunity for you to get a start as a breeder of 
bled Hve stock. To become a breeder will add seat to aH yoer 
log operations. The beet farmers keep pure-bred live 
want to become one of the leading farmers In your district 
get Into pure live stock breeding. You will And H Intense! 
tag and proétable ss well Begin by winning

You can secure one by Bonding aa a club of

EThe Cross Fertilizer Co., Ltd. If you

of these excellentSYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA

TWENTY,FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO FARM & DAIRY
Write 1o4ay 1er full 1 
be surprised to find be’

tide, literature and sup- 
It Is to win one of these

at 11.00 each. 
pUes. Ton will

THE McCORMICK LINE

w eeey

We have also made arrangements with eeveral well-known swine 
baeedera to supply us with

Pure Bred Pigs ANYEITHER
B*t EDSF.X

these have proved to be
with our boy readers. If you want to 
pick out the breed you prefer and write for full particulars 
as yen win one, we will order him 1er you from 
will ship direct, sending the pedigree papers, 
yon will have a full grown pure bred pig that will be a source

the
of t

a re’lstofe breeder io 
Within a few months

Of all oar ! PO,

étant revenue.

All Steel Side 
Delivery Rakes 
and Hay Loaders

HuF^ret'sOur
ol ThemBoy

HaveReader's
Favorite
Premium

The aide delivery rakes and hay loaders you buy from the 
MoCormk* local agent thin season will be all steel machines. 
The weight is lees, the draft la lighter, the 
They will do more work and Inal longer became of Ike all 
steel construction

See them. Ask the local, agent to show you the all steel
side delivery rakes. Ask him to explain how they handle the 
hay without threshing off leaves aid blossoms, how 
ders can be adjusted to pick op ell the hay. whether 
to light or heavy.

Sec* red
machinée stronger.

Cue

Scores of our boy readers nave secured pigs from ns. and the letters 1 
which they write Indicate to 
Hera

her. She

the 
■ th< us bow popular these Premium- 

tie whet one of them says: "Just a line to let you know ti I 
ved my pure bred Berkshire Sew. and that ! am well pleased with 

a to indeed an excellent pig." Another writes: "I am v ,11 
pleased with the pig. and am sura that he hi getting along well, 
who have aeon him say he le a dandy, and wish they had one like i

The steel frame loader carries the hay up to the top ef
a load ten feet from the ground. There are no gears, so 
of power. Two horses cun handle this loader easily.

to unhitch—jnet pull a rope from the top ef ehe load 
drive eg. The torecarriuge keepe it upright and makes 

I easy to hitch to the next wagon Don't tart to see K.
McCORMICK mowers, dump rakes, side delivery rakes, 

E hay loaders—that's tiw line to buy See the McCORMICK
lefnmMhii ” W 61 ** bmaCh **“* tor **“

international HanresterCompany of Canada, L*L

it I»
Mid
l It only

NINE NEW SUBSCRIBERS
we win send e purebred pig. 
breeds. Write May for fun :

either sex, end of any ef the canimoa

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Farm & Dairy Peterboro, Ont.
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